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Гїмп. Mr. Мпгпічл,—I never dreamt 
of mich a construction bring |,ut upon it.

H.m, Mr. Smith -What construction.
lion. Mr, MrrcHR’.r___The construction

Jim put upon it
Hon. Mr. Smith—T will show yon this, 

that th.wc proprietor* ha<l no right* inch 
a* those ii question, seemed them bylaw.

Hon. Mr. MiTVHitLL—Yon cannot do

other Inaceunscy, Yon aay that It was a 
registration fee, I have shown that It waa 
a tax. The 13th Section provides: -

"That taxes imposwl under the pro
visions of this Act, or the regulations to 
lw made by authority thereof, shell lie 
collected by the Wardens in the respec
tive districts, and shall be paid by them 
into the Provincial Treasury in such man
ner na tho Governor in Oonneil may direett 
and it shall be ths duty of the Warden* 
to msko full and correct returns of ths 
amount* collected «ml paid over by them 
respectively, annually, on the Met day 
of October in each year, such returns te 
b* forthwith transmitted to ths Auditor 
General,"

What does the hon. gentleman say 
about that? Its told ns that it waa a 
municipal tax, paid Into the county 
fnndsiebut here is a law declaring that It 
«•as a tax to lie paid Into the hands of tiro 
Receiver General, and the Governor In 
Connell who exercises the power to which 
f have referred, ueder this Aot, mails the 
billowing rule and regulation!—
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Debate la the House of Оодшоаа 
on Sl&sry Mvlleros In îîow 

Srunewiek,
(From •* IFnnwrtL") 

Continued front la.it 
Hon. Mr. Smith--I think that my hon. 

friend lias pursued a somewhat nitnsmti 
course with respect to this motion. Ho 
should haw waited until tho papers were 
before the House before he delivered him* 
•elf, when hon. member* would Ію in a 
position to judge of the issue between os. 
My lion, friend lias anticipated the papers, 
and it is necessary that I should also 
quote to some extent from the correspon
dence. I think I shall be aide to show 
that my hon. friend In office was 
tirely different man from what ho is out 
of office—that every stop he took when 
prvbUllug over UlO OOp.%rniniiU vr nraitmi 
and Fisheries {minted to tlio ultimate as
similation of the rights and relations with 
regard to this particular matter over tho 
entire Dominion.

Hon. Mr. MnriiXLL—That is not cor-

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

OJict Уо, S Prmctsr*St St. John, «У. B,

DIRECTORS:
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T. W. AX6MN, M. P.
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? Hen. Mr. Smith—I will prove beyond 
question I hat yon jronrsolf h.n-o so itfttol.

Now then, Sir, what 1 my to my hon, 
friend is--if it he the fact, and if it was 
understand in this Parliament, that the 
people of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
should be exempted from the general law 
Introduced by himself, why was It net put 
lu the Adi, when a few words would have 
accomplis rod the purpose? The second 
section state. : " Tho Minister of Marine 
"and PM twice may, where the exolneivo 
" right of fishing docs not already exist 
"by law "—that is the exception, and

tot* o Я8
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All descriptions of property Insured
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S3U.AT.R Robinson, Genoa] Agents.

WM. A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle. 4

su en*
m

DR. CLARK,, SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE » рипЗ&гшетгої! •itontf'ifftft;
to and pay tho following annual tax, 
namely: For every net so used of fifty 
fathoms In length, fifty cent*, and for 
every fathom over fifty, one-half cent; and 
the owner of every weir or trap used or 
set for the pnгроно of taking any fish, 
shall pay an annual tax of one dollar for 
every snch weir, anil of ton dollars for 
every suuh trap,"

My hon. friend, in tho letter ho haa ad
dressed to mo, has charged me with parti- 
ality to my own community! ho says that 
its residents were only taxed $1 per weir 
and tho fishermen In other sections 110.
I showed, however, to my hon, friend in 
my reply that there was not a wfw in my 
county, and therefore his aeon nation on- ‘ 
tirely fall* to tho ground. My honrîiïtwl 
essayed to give tlie matter another tarn, 
as to the itauo between

Now, Mr, Speaker, I said I would show 
that my hon. friend had during hie ad
ministration stated distinctly that thee* 
proprietors had no exclut!v« rights. I 
wrote: —

" Although the question as to whether 
riparian proprietors have the exclusive 
right of fishing opposite their land,b a 
legal one, and is really not involved m Em 
controversy botwuiu us. It is as well, per
haps, to discuss It briefly.

" You have unreservedly given It aa 
ynur opinion that they have this right 
Oil this imiut 1 distinctly take issue with 
you, and will call you as * witness against 
yourself to show that In 1870 your opinion 
was then in accordance with mine. In 
yonr report to Council (which was er
roneously printed of Council) referred to 
in my former letter as dated 27th January 
1870, you use this language: ' There are 
doubtless in tiro Maritime districts mimer, 
ons fishery stations where the parties have 
been in iwacea'ole occupation for a long 
time, and I icing in some instance* riparian 
proprietors they think they have acquired 
.a sort of preference by snch prior occu
pancy. They may also desire to secure 
those holdings by lenses or licensee,

Now, I would ask my hon, friend what 
he meant by this f lie alleges that these 
people, having exercised the right for so -4, 
many years, fancied that they oould claim It 
by some priority of occupancy, but that they 
did not have the exclusive privilege they 
ішшіиші time І..ІГО.....І- 1 think my Iron
friend is well aware of tho fact, that I had 
no object in persecuting tho people of my 
own Province, I thought that wo were deal
ing with them in a most benignant way. I 
felt tlio responsibility of introducing tho 
system w hich had prevailed in Ontario aud 
Quolroc, and I was prepared to assume It 
In 187-t, tiro system of licenses was adopt
ed, when I was told thst in Quobco pay
ment had I asm made for some years at tho 
rate of $1 per barrel for salmon taken, and 
I could only in all honesty Introduce tho 
policy Into New Brunswick. In one year 
wo issued licenses to tho numborof twenty- 
five en the llostigouoho River, and it work
ed admirably. Tiro people were well satis- 
fled, Tho next year I thought it lwttcr to 
continue tiro system beyond tho Rosti- 
gouchc, and the first duty imposed wst 81 
per barrel I adopted tho standard of my 
hon. predecessor. When thb Order in 
Council wss promulgated, delegations 
came and stated that the Fisheries were 
very much depressed. I replied at onoo 
if the rcproeontntioni were made to tho 
head of the Department they would have 
boon listened to willingly. Tho tax waa 
reduced to 40 cents, not for New Brans- 
wiok alone, but aim for Qiroboo. Well, we 
hail petitions from the very fishermen of 
the county which my hon, friend repre
sent*. They stated distinctly they did 
not object to pay the tax, and that it waa 
only fair they should contribute something 
to tho maintenance of this branch of the

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS, nsbq Hew
Minister 1.as no power, Jint otherwise he 
has full power and control-"can issue or 
" authorise to lie issued, fishery lessee and 
“ licenses 1er fisheries and fishing wherever 
"situated or carried on: hut lessee or li- 
" consoe fir any term not exceeding nine 
'•years sh ill ho issued only under author- 
" ity of an order of the Governor in Conn- 
"ell."

My Iron, friend had great power | and 
it it extremely doubtful whether tlio Min
ister of Murillo aud Fisheries should have 
euch power, I can quite understand that 
a Minister might use it generously, but I 
think it niulosilVlilo lie should possess it. 
Before tho change of Government my hen. 
friend granted a great many licenses In 
New Ilru iswick to sportsmen for nine 
years, at I, small price for so valuable a 
privilege t sud if wo liad them to soil over 
again wo could obtain four or five times s* 
much.

I ICan lie founT at hie Room in Mrs. J. McAllister's 
residence, next doer to the Bank of Montre*!. 

Newcastle, Sri May, 1876,

Universally acknowledged as the Best Organs Made.

eee beautiful Instruments sold by us 
They arc "FAVORITES 
A beautiful illustrated BOARD, S3 PER DAY.

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

WK ЙХКіЖДГХ yarn.

EVERYWHERE. Their prices range from $70 upwards.
Catalogue and Price List sent free om application.

S3” Parties wishing to procure one of these fine Organs are requested to write to us 
directly, as WE EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur
chasers, who get tho benefit of our Discounts.

We warrant all our ESTEY ORGANS to give increasing satisfaction as they are 
used. Owing to the peculiar construction of oar reeds and the manner they are 
voiced, WE WARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep so. Д WaTT&Ilt for FlVO
Years accompanies each Organ.

*3" We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Free or Charge, at tho nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.

Address,

M. AT)АМЯ
Hon. Mr. Smith—If the hon. gentle

man had waited for tho introduction of 
the papers, over}* one, I think, would see 
that what I infer is correct, and that tes
timony produced before tho Courts clearly 
prove it. The hon. gentleman says that 
this Government has been guilty of an act 
of arbitrary conduct in reference to 
tlio fishermen of New Brunswick. 
If I have lwon guilty of arlùtavy 
conduct, I think I can convict 
my hon. friend on hie own evidence of 
the highest acts of tyranny. Tho hon. 
gentleman states that an attempt has been 
made to take rights from the fishermen 
which they have enjoyed for titrée quar
ters of a century. I deny it. Ho also 
takes the gmuud that the riparian pro
prietors iu Now Brunswick have tho ex
clusive right to fish oppobito their own 
lards. I will say to this House that there 
is no such Law. Tho question has Іюеп 
adjudicated upon by tho Courts in New 
Brunsw ick, which were of tho unanimous 
opinion that no such right existed. If I 
succeed iu establishing this fact, my licit 
friend will have to acknowledge that he is 
entirely wrong, and did mo great injus
tice.

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR И ВА1ШШРГСТ,

Agent for " Scottish Amicable Life Assurance
Society."

Agent te “Imperial." “Ætna," A “Hart
ford1* fire Insurance Com janics.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE;—two doors from 

store of K. F. Bams, Esq.

do;-

O-A-ItB FROM JL. 1*1* DEPOTS PASS ТЯП DOOR.

EARLE BROS, Proprietors.

l£ NOTICE!

ГІШ R Subscriber would respectfully intimate that 
A he will travel the Entire livra#

tv lufvnn the inhabitants of FOTCSt

ZKMtfKr,heI Tilts liorac Is now .1 rcnni old, ar.«l wMgh* 1,306 
l*>nn«la. l*bccs of «Ьіі.іЯпд niAdc known bv thv
jromn. MIOHAEL FlTZl’ATRlCK.
Chathsm, April 10,167a

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

THE SulwcrlLer bugs 
Chatham, that <>n and
be різ'р.іпіі tv 
qHal: .ity of Ml 

Thvs.1 who favor him with their ratnm.vc піду 
rely on receiving a guo-l and ром artv lo at a cheap
er rate than they have hitherto {«M.

*.
Thomas Vanstone,

ВЦТОНВЕ.

CHATHAM, - - - - MIRAMICHI,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

HARDWARE. HARDWARE. Hon. Mr. MrmtKLL—Will my hon. 
friend еШ«$ the ensmt and I will soon en
deavour to answer him.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I only allude to the 
general question.

My lion, friend ways that tho Govern
ment ha* ac ted in a meet arbitrary manner. 
Ho cites the second clausa, but does he 
not know that there is another clause 
which given greater power to the Admin
istration ? ills pretensions are extraordin
ary ; and what ha* the Government done 
in this ca*c ? He admits wo have certain 
powers but ho maintain* that the Govern
ment has abrogated to itself a power it did 
not posses*, in order to coerce the people 
of Iwvthiimbcrtand County into paying a 
tax, to tit) destruction of their rights. 
It seem* to mo manifest, that tho people 
of New Brunswick HhouM Ію subject to 
the same rule* in tlii* regard, a? tho in
habitants of Outiuio and Quebec, 1 could 
not justify ; n my own conscience any other 
course. I have looked over tho records of

JOHXJOIINSTONR.
Napan, April 2Sth, 1S76.

THOMAS FURLONG,
WINE MERCHANT

JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,
*
Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains,

3-G, 5-16 and 4 inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails and Spikes,

t

LUKE STEWART,КЕГТ CXWSTAHTLT OW BAND.

Steamers and VeeaoU supplied on the meet rea
sonable Terms. Ice kept ou baud ; also, Potatoes 
and Vegetables.

STAND,——WATER STREET

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
And direct Importer of

Old Brandies, &c., Ac.,
ШІІОНМ.в.'

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
~ road and Narrow Axes,

цсЬ Screws, Malcalde Cûbtinge, Glass, 
Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
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£ VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34.D. T. JOHNSTONE, -

DANIEL PATTON,фТ.е " Virtm ia" iejnutly conihlered the bent lions# 
JL in Gui-vix It affords art.ir.imodatinii to a veir
!*rge number of guests ; IU office work is conducted 
Ivy cr.jtcrlci'ced and court court gentlemen, it* rooms 
vv I.t:w, plc.utiUit and < l«inuit!y fnmlslid ; a 
l>n*tvngcr elevator wives its gm sU the i .tignc of 
<-‘iug up Htairs, in table is well and ahmvl-nilly 
«'iitpliv.i aud its waiters well trained, prenmt and 
•blig-rg. Bnslnesi ini it, tonrixt* and otliera visit- 
«Ï St. John canimt fail to appreciate the * Victoria. ’ 
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BAR NÉS’ HOT ЕйЙ?
PRINCE WILLIAM &ГЩЕТ. *

SAINT JOHN, N. 11

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I know all you 
can prove.

Hon. Mr. Smith-H my hon. friend 
knows it, very Well ; but it seem* to mo 
that he cannot take a judicial view of tho 
question at all. R v ill i*c in tho recollec
tion of the Home tint the Into Chief Jus
tice Iîitehie gave it r*<i r hi* individual 
opinion, and there was no appeal from his 
decision.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell -I said appeal in 
tho.Superior CuurL

Hon. Mr. Smith- -Tho case was tried in

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

IMPORTER OK

foreign WINES & SPIRITS,
tk\s, тоилссо, cio.uts, *r.

14DCCKSTREET ST.JOHN N.B.
XCE SEASOH«I8f8.

1-М
ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER 1>egs to inform the
X FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That hv has a Epar.i«us[Warehou»« on the CITY ROAD, ntav the Station of the Пчп он ча cn.l 
North American Railway, specially for ♦he Рнпюяо of Li west mg ICR for genera! ригр.сі.ч, wtd 
Will Pay Attention to Rfî-PACKING SALMON for those who n ay wish thc:n Ovcr- 
hRuled at the Railway Station, before Shipping cn ікчгй of the Intorimiirun! stvhm- 
ehijts for Boston End. NOW York. Ally one sending Fij=h to his carv ц«.чу rent а>зчге«1 
of Иг$*-С1ж«*'attention being j.ahl to them before Ro-shipplng to their PvStinaticn.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAK in the ТКЛІЖ, A W1U* GUARAlxTEK SATIEFAVTIOE 

Partie* lending over 20 boxee'-ati4 </17met:?, SO cts. per box; ttmUr 20 boxee, $!}/&' boa
—Й1>* ittteiY,

Oonlanmenta Beepeotfulîy Solicited. T. F. KEARY, 
вав OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

Good references given.

ЧмPOUTRR & VhOLRRAT.R & RfffAIL 
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS cn.l CIGARS,

C.VSSRI) Hb<)D.4, BT<î.

Patronise Home A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
p. a. joneS-*

the Dojwrtiiout, and I find that тпу hou. 
friend had evidently Іюеп under a similar 

піні pria я. The J udgi* chargeai tho j ury conviction. I say, therefore, it seemed 
tu трїгг.їстґ&і ''vaу, ТГ.г.ТПш ир|»б*ЇГ waS -brrrn, silver' / unfair to net oUiviWHie, hi id

I woe willing to undertake or share the 
responaibili ,y of intnidueing there the 
*v*tem folk wed in Ontario and Quebec.

I wa* quite awatv that it would bo un
popular ; in eh action ever ia, but my duty 
was plain. I would rather not have im
posed a regv bit ion obnoxious to my people; 
but I laid aiido personal interest*. I find 
also, that n y hon. friend, in order to make 
a little capiv-al out of this, goes )>ack on 
himself.

m A. B. BARN US.

MAWllf AGTUflEr 1 51.'4

НІШІ & RUDDÜ0K,-r
Al.irga .,vx:;lily ufl.,.ttl.-4l ENGLISH Ukon tn tl,u r,,u:t «hicli was

Al.li aii.l IRISH ИЖТІЇІ! vn liainl alyl «naniimnnly ■>( opiiiiou that tiro parties 
t'»r tale by the dozen or bn:rvL ha<l no exclusive rights whatever.

Sir .Тонн A. Macdonald - Can my hon. 
friend not rend the саі»с !

Hon. Mr. Smith—Ye* ; it in the case of 
Rose tw. Ilelyea, first volume of HannayV 
Law Reporta, and it, is as follow* :

"Tlii* was action of trc*|>a.n, tried be
fore Uitrliic, C. J., at the cast Kingston 
Court. The «lamace comjdaim ,! of was 
the tearing of the plaintiffs net by defen
dant, while the dclv.ndant was fislting with 
it in ths river St. John, within the ebb 
And flow o* the tide, opposite to tho land 
of the defendant, who claimed tho exclu
sive right of fishing there. Tho learned 
judge directed the jury that there woe no 
exclusive light of liehiuz in a navigable 
river ; that the right of fishing in a navi
gable tidal river wae in the public ; and 
that tlic ownership of the land gave the 
defendant no right to interfere with a 
party fishing in the front of it Verdict 
for the plaintiff, $40.

Barker now moved for a new trial on 
tho grounds 1, Misdirection ; 2, that 
the damages wore excessive, the actual 
damage done to the net lniing according to 
plaintiff's own evidence only $2, and ho 

I was not entitled to exemplary damages.
May ne on Damages, 331 ; rrice r#. Severn 
(7 Brig. Зів.)

Per Variant.—The soil of a public na
vigable river is in tlio Crown amt the right 
of fishing belongs to the public. Since 
Magna Charts the Crown cannot grant tile 
exclusive right of fishing in a public na
vigable river to a private individual. Tho 
claim set up by the defendant of the ex
clusive right to fish in front of his own 
land entirely failed. Malcolmsoii ra. O’- 
Duo, (V Jur. N. S. 1, 135. Г

Hon. Mr. Mitvukll—that cuso was 
never appealed.

H011. Mr. SmttiI—I aupi^Bo tho hon. 
"cntlemcu wants it to go to the Queen and 
Privy Council.

lion. Mr. MnVHRLL—I do.
Hon. Mr. Smith—Then why didn’t 

you get it there !
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Bocàusc I had 

nothing to do with it. That case was re
mote from mv county.

Hon. Mr. .Smith—Yea; but the principle 
id the same. Well, my hon. friend <\umyt 
impose on the credulity of the House in 
that way. The principle id the same in go 
Kings County аз in the County of North
umberland ; the rights of those people are 
identical, and therefore what is applicable 
to one county is equally applicable to the 
other. My hon. friend has clioson to set 
up his arbitrary opinion against tho solemn 
and unanimous decision of a Court with 
the Chief Justice at its head. AVliy did 
they not appeal to the Privy Council ? 
Because, I suppose the lawyers said it 
would bo abrurd to do so. Now surely, 
my hon. friend must submit to that law 
which is in force in New Brunswick as 
well аз throughout tho rest of tlio Domin
ion. He deliberately says—and I was 
rather strutted, and I think that the House 
was startled, ami that the country will he 
amazed to hear it that it was his intended 
policy, if the Government Lid net been 
ousted, to abolLh the system of licenses 

- ami luaevH, and assimilate tîiu law to the 
I practice which had prevailed in Now 

Km JWlIsY І'ХРЕСТ ED I Brunswick. I wonder who ever hoard of
1 it before ? Certainly, I think, no employe 

in the Department, or any member of this | iaw. 
House. Tliis із rather remarkable, a\id 
does not set nit ) harmonize with the rcosors

8*1- and 85 King Street,l %

Commission Merchants,
AND *

GENERAL IMPORTERS. ! .
жшта ! WM. A. PARK,

SAINT JOHN, N. O.1 жт mow prepared to supply
Superior Quality of

tlte Public with
ШйЗЧЗГіТВПГСг33 I IT ST. JOUIT і

LCGAH & LINDSAY,
BEARD і VEWmiC,

Saint M n, .V 1:, Nor., 1S74-

EVERlTT & ni)TL£R, 
LEWI» і АШНСНАЯ,Doors, Windows, Blinds,

HOUSE FINISHING,

ЕГО LUNT & SCS,
J. & W. F- HARniSO*.

ErFT0i! DRCS. 
СііЗЕЯТ ВЕХГ

tea; oils, W. I. GOODS !Fee Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 
Shingles, end to

Plane and Match Lumber, and Plant 
sal Butt (Kapbexrda.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
j TURNING, &c.

Haring ж Moulding Machine I am prepare 1 t« 
enpidy moulding* of different pattems, and to do 
Joiner work gvucrally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

tr отав souorra aid atteuq to. -bi
CALL AT THB

Sash and Doar Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,.............. CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.
liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for making .Sawn 
Shingles P. L»

Altorney-at-Law, Solicitor,WINES, LIQUORS. Etc.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIVING ГЕН SPRING ARRIVALS

ICTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.A LARGE STOCK OF C. F. IIlLTAHI), Jounru RrniKK K. Bon. Mr. Mitchell—Do not Impugn 
my motive*

Hon. Mr. Smith—What did my hon. 
friend do In Quebec ! Did ho increase 
the taxation of the people, without an
nouncing his policy to this House ? I 
womler that he docs not recollect it I 
can tiiow what ho did. Ho imposed from 
60 cents, to $1 a barrel on salmon of his 
own mere arbitrary will, without reference 
to the Govci ument or this House. Where 
is my despotism when compared to tliis ?

I acted with the approval of tlio whole 
Government. I have the evidence in my 
own hand if he disputes it.

Hon. Mr. Mitthkll—I do not dispute 
that ; but I do not hold that two .wrongs 
make aright.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I have just got my 

hon. friend where I wanted him.
Hon. Mr. Mitthkll—All right, here I 

am, my hon. friend.
Hon. Mr. Smith—My hon. friend ac

knowledges і,hat ho had done wrong in 
this еляо ; and I wanted to convict him, 
and show that if I were guilty ol tyranny 
and despotism, it was shared by my col
leagues. lit declares that thé tax levied 
on the fishertuen of Northumberland was 
intolerable, rjud that thvru was a registra
tion regulation made by the muuici|»al 
authorities o ‘ tho county.

Hon. Mr. MiTcnr.LL--I say that it w as 
reconmiendotl by the Municipal body of 
tho county.

Hon. Mr. i^mith- I do not know what 
was recommended, but I understood you 
J,o say, that it was for registration pur
poses, -- #

lion. Mr. MiTCHKLL—Well, I did say

j OTIiCK OVER TUR STvRV. VF W. VA UK, E*<.

CASTLE STfiEET,
УБТ70АЗТЬИ 2ST. 33.

pr.FimP.XCRS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS Ї MSSSRS. J. AND XV. K. HAUUISON. 

J. XV. NICHOLSON, ESQ.
ЬТ. JUIiN.tti wLich tiio atle:itiun o: hi., Cuatvuicrs із firtlcnïldy eoîiiiV: L ТІ ' -ГО k (V

l-r>2 CARD!LAD 3E33 S *• FІШ & PATTOM, !
FANCY DRESS GOODS Importera m-1 Wholvrtal'1 Dealer., in il111'. VNDFHSKINKI)

!. )iii« I'atlx.lM міні tli
lt uav і.11 j4»re-i to rtn ii.Hh

Wotltil Irt'g IvilVC to Inform 
Pul «Hr шитії) that buLiquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, '

PLANS, DESIGNSIs especially deserving of attention. In nil the LBADINU JHUNDS.
-ЛК!'—No. 4 Wat or St., St. John, N. B.

SPECIF 1 CATIONSÏ-.1ALSO. -THE STOCK OF46-4

For cny deecriptli'n of Building re
quired.

ur PRICES REASONABLE! ttt
GEORGE CASSAÙY,

WILLÏA5Î A. PIl.tSEIl,English, Scotch and Canadian Twaods, etc. etc.

J. S. SNOWBALL.
L J. TWEEDIE,

Barrister & Attorney-at-law, OMISSION MERCHANT 1

»
■ІМГОІІТКК ANI» DKAI.RK IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&C ch.ti.ni, N. в ill, April. 1ST» 
ішли ijk тііш.тя .-ioL'Tn wii.vbk. J

UPPER WATER STREET,
KALITAX, IT S 

О'Х^юхяе.чтзі PiioMiTi.v Attendri» Тл.

Л vchitcct
WOTARY PUBLIC, COHYEYANCER,

T. McAYITY & SONS, 
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, dtc., etc. JUST RECEIVED,
GENTS’ HATSOrnes : — SNOXX'BALL'S BUILDyiG,

WATER STREET,
O HAT HAM

pnlilio scvvico. They know that a fish- 
breeding ostaMinhnront hul Іюеп plaooil 
on tiro Miramlohi, and they stated they 
wore prepared to pay tiroir share for lta 
maintenance. I will quote thoir petition 
as it is summarised iu my letter to the 
hon. member :—

— IR ALL ТИК —і

LATEST STYLESRoyal Hotel.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING
Нове, Packing, Oils, Paints, G Lisa, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters' 

Goods, bigot Copper, Tin and Spelter;

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetalCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY BÎ3STCN & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
WHOLESALE ЛХО RETAIL.

2-52 -ЛТ-

J. & R. SINCLAIR'S.140 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.. ;
Opposite Custom House,Livery Stable. Wanted. “I have received petition* from the 

fishermen of Miramicui, couched in *uit- 
able and becoming lauguago, aud written 
iu a spirit w hich dues thorn groat credit, 
and gives evidence of there intelligence 
and respectability. Differing from you, 
they recoguiso the justice of the charge,and 
uxpivBd a willingnoe* to contribute 1 to usa 
tlivir own language!—* Your ifetitionvre аго 
not opposed to contribute tiieir fair pro
portion of tho cost of maintaining the pro
tective and propagating organisation and 
establishments of the Department,’ àc.

commendable, and merits 
the approbation of every honest and right- 
minded man. 4'hv Government aah Yho 
fishermen to do no more ; and if they can 
show that tho tax is, uuder present cir
cumstance*, too high, 1 am quite prepared 
to. recommend a reduction ; and I way 
here *ay that 1 think thoy have made out 
ч good case, and 0110 that calls for a modi- S 
lication of tlie tax. ”

ST. fJOIX2ST3 1ST. 3
T. F. ІІЛ YMOXD,rphe Subscriber bogs to 

lteblUhedaLIVKRÏ Proprietorannounce that he has es- 
bTABLE on his premises. ■ ! A COCPI.r.of fit btUinon Pcmolvrs. fiixxllroanl 

.чіпI ylvarant rooms. Apply at Advauvc OlHveEDWIN FROST & CO..
43 KING STH3ET,

ST TOHV N E ^ *^xow ’^tI0ES> Moccasins 
’ ’ ' Warn Felt Overboots, Rubbers,

Sor s.lllivi
WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

New Goods.And Is prrparrd to fnrniah flret ebuw outfit* at short 
eeti x# and at nauvnuWe rate*. 7 and 9 Water Street,

D. T. JOHXSTOXB
w>*

Fancy Slipprii*, (Juilurkn's Boots. JUST OTE1TED, Hon. Mr. Smith—I will show that this, 
as other etabmiLMits he has made, is itiae- 
curate ; ami convict him of having nunjc a 
false etatbtnc xt before tho House.

Hon. Mr. MiTVHitLL—Go on.
Hun. Mr. Smith - In tlio New P.ruus-

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, Tliis sentiment te
fuis ам:г.юа:і suot-s,

AT POPULAR PRICES!
VERY liit^c n:nl vliuni- stm k uf; AI. Mathesom & Go. MEN’S FELT HATS,

(Newest style,)7 NELSON STREET, SAiNT JOHN
Fisheries for 1876.IEngineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N. S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Anvudlvsa variety of l-ixlie»" and Mlsum'
j W ■"b.ai; >їці» thi ;:v rrhaiits of tliv 

ІП ЧІ .jiuiilty
МлсквгсІ and Horring Nets,

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant, vvivk Act lfe63, I find section 12, which 
runs as folloM s:—

Now, tbUwroiü,.,,,into, игоіШтец 

for the taking of salmon on tho sea coast when my hon. friend outerovl thu oouuty 
or in the bay. 1 and rivers in this Province and stirred up вхчШіоп among them an4 
not exceeding fifty cento for every net preached rebellion, 
fifty fathom* m length, and ono half cent r «. 1 • _ , , r.fi.rcvvry tall urn alivJ fifty fatlroms ; sml , 1 "’I1 m. th“ uf mF
may aim# eiifcrcc and levy such annual tax ^‘IC ^‘llOWing
кй may be doume.l reasonable, <:n all and “Dkpahtmf.nt Maiunr anh Fi41(Krtk\ 
ox ury vug і no, weir vr trap used for taking Ottawa, 11th Feburary, 1871,
ST“ ^ * ІУ йгіГгго!’!! •8СЛ WmA or “ Oîr.-ThoMinister 1,M llft.1 Ululer h» oon-
tlro : t “S . nnmoL-, ei,lvr,ition your report d*M Wtk Urecm-

..n» \v.!A U.v law in Sow 1, ru па wick n* ■ bor, 18ti9, т connection witli nart of your 
ltfi‘3: and Section 13 runs un foliowh— ! oiuiu.il ivjmrl for last year, ivistivo to tho

Hon. Mr. Mitvukll—We have read all • of for uabuou fishery
' Htlltivn*.

Л achedulu of the livciute* granted iu 
tlm Division under

SUKT EATS,
(Very Chvup.)

DEALER IN WINES A^D B^^DIES TEAS №№ !etHLtn in nmeo fi.sU Ibhd, „t'sSMiOwrall Pants and Jumpers,
L иі'ч ; S«’inv X jMiiy; !“f Vmird.4 i:»d Traps, imw 

J -Oiuitiîr into . .vtd •: • ill ininii: l.ir. ., I
1 !*vftV--. . ..ti j*. ■ : • ts li.n: .• l'or UWIM» ■: », I 

*v ii.;T' ! **• •

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc. at; • ssi.vtmrnt «.f Gor.l.t*

” j Agent for the fc’Jowing Houses for BRANDY, JIN, PÔRT і SHERRY WINES ! 
WAVERLY HOTEL, S«.r., *Л«ТИХ act».. ew«:. Pm**: SEWMAS. UUK1 ............ K-lfiTjOiîX !

DU KL'Yl’KU & .‘-OX i.utt -i'îaii ; Mtss.s. V'AHiJ": l>Kv ;"i: i’.ixh. Sj .lit. , Miw.a. HIVII ALL" Ji.W’i ,v 1
U it

; and Votorvil Shirts,
j Coilars and Cuffs,

a.iv
j Sv*« ral thof'*md rolls uf chtap

VMlatlCAN NKT AND TV. LNF.CO
1*

t>? 1 », Cm

Â ЗІ ‘У в •KBWCASTLB,- C»A, Cadiz, bjuiuMIRAMICUI, N. li. (

Ttog Honor h*s lately bv-n refurriahed. and every I 
)н»ціН>1е arrangement made t.•> ensure the comfort і 

of traveirra.
LIVERY .STAHLKo,

Paper HANGINGS,;INTERNATIONAL
: STEAMSHIP COMPANY.1

5B- <3-, Ст9-./Х>5.'£іл-ї,
No. 90 Ргіпоь William Street, Saint John, IT 3.

DMA LICK IN
-AND-«Я. W1T7» <;ovD UlTTFITON THF this.rREMWKS..

Hon. Mr. Smith—-Yon have, hut not 
the Houev; you paid that there was no

ALEX STEWART. і your charge for th< 
years IS6 VVÔ, 'Cti, 't>7 ami ’GH, nhewinp 
tho average oatch and average license fee.1 
/* r aneiHitt, was prepared hero at the time 
tor your guidance, ami you were also re 
quested t<* complete thi* statement for tlv 
followin'» years in order to enable you R. 
offer your 8Ugge:‘ti<)lld thvrocui, Mid t- 
1 lace the Department in a position to dv 
termine upon a fair and reliable modo ct 
rating Ниже station*. I herewith incloa i 
blank forma which you v. ill рк-лжі fill up 
acconlinglv with *uch details for tho уваго 
1HG9 and 1870 of salmon- fisliing in youi 
Division. 'l‘lii* infornutiiui i* waute<l i.t 
once and you will please lose no time in 

mg it
- |sui inquiry made by Dr. Fortin, )

iv,..7,.,/./

ê . . . .ÈtêJ. ,.

IM £***

Іліе of Waveriy Нтізо. Pt. John ) Proprietor 
Newcastle, Dev 2, ItT;

U-85 SPHiMG ARRANCIEP^tNT.i Iі Ml IMPORTATIONS OF5 rÎ Hon. Mr. MiTCHKLL -I did not 
Hon. (iontbmon —Onlcr! Order 1 
Hon. Mr. MiTiMir.LL—What 1 said was

British Goods,Я IT У

lt l«,"l. It x 
PdvTi.ANI* I 
l..int vvl. of ...
Me UN ! N ii, :•

It. < H;.i'»i., for S 
1. • v !! V

II Чи. I\Y Man h 
ml; • N lA,

I N1’’■ і: (I

Xb: Я -Tea, Sugar, Tobacco and 
Molasses.

FI
whi. ‘ x. ? :: .• Th. f. f. . ? and ï::*»st V .ТІ--1
і..-..і їй.і at t v i • :!• n.d 1-у in..

I with which he Іде justified the difference 
in tlie systems, auvnt the оамигаисо given this: — that Iindices of tlm Peace in the 
by Sir John A. Macdonald across thu Jloor , County of Northumberland iccmmended 
of this House. I do not know xxhat the the Govermnunt to take such action, and

і II k.. Mrtht. i 
• XU XV jr: < >::! ^ O

5 5
«П.І TilCILspAY
V itp r* • - I III.1 

rt w I il Mv.i:i;v. 
Vn-livtart an.I C .iairt 

Pust-n e vuy M. -» hx J

і » William Mukkav.All

r? 2зо нккга,
1«ю cjtiMiv.i Hint's Eye Tubrvvo 

сжі-ііел No. l S'.hn1. ;
100 r-uttli-f Sailor's Soi4-v, No. LTvl.af\u 

d0 lmxv.i \! Uioxnuy Toha < -■>_ «•*
100 ltilXV.1 PrillWSS D.nisr fui.u1';11, les 

175,000 СШAlt.4. ;
500 Іч>хс> TEA,

Flir_rt.ll*- 1.x f
L. H. DsVEBER A SONS,

SUGAR
4 right lion. g«:m!uuau raid ut the time ; j the Government passed that law with ru- 

but this I can say, that tho rights of the tefonco to tho issue of an Order iu Couu- 
people of this country cannot lxsl ujku a cil, tlie tax being paid into thu Municipal 
basis like that ; but wliilo this was under і Treasury, 
discus, ion, if ruvli was the nmlerstainling, | Hon. Mr. Smith 

why did no*, my lion, friend Ui'.vvt it in th«. Д. t 4
І FIEJil WOOD.!.

E100 I і }■1-P Ц f I
after gMixls V .«vc lb 

l -v » ■. I SatiioVix* vlily,
HI-KRS f,.r Ml LI. ПЛКМ'ООИ li ft 

riii- • < r vitl: l<\.v < < i i :<'• it my 
: •‘ ••ixx pi ніг ;ч t’ |. iiin і,.

F ♦ tuners. T?;? hber 
ip: s:n;7 i! lai kV »nui

Ml. :
і іігь.і.ні: goods gf i:vi:i-v di:s;pipt:gn—and

Sawrt, I^icin-J J.^'-G i Г. f O.'
Steam Ра-'кт.с lCmery Whc •!•. - . і

ni At jctc ol" M.'l u'-id K- : j і>i

w I will show you 
that y «ni have only mode the matter 

- th.H vu’t h.«vv . 'ir.biiflxtl an-

all gradoA

J. B. SNOWBALL.li v: LUlfrivL".:
tit/ r\
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1
CUSTOMS BUNKS

—AT HIE—

Miramichi Bookstore.

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

її”*”1’1 0«™«" PNCT GOODS*b£D »tLVXWARK;ll 
^BbPnpiMRbATIOUOOÜS, quality warrant-

BUt?”" “* 0eet'" Иш> "«W ”4 0«n act Jew. 

live keeper*
Parian nd Breus Flam anil Ornitna.
InТоИеЬСХКЖв, 
д^^вЗиВиМІЧа to arriva via Portland and

MmméUnrA to order at the premise*.
, .. , Jbnt'i Km OOLDJBWKLRY, fro»
London and Paru design*

RICHARD THOMPSON.
НГ An Inspection of the Stock respecifully solicit-

FIRE BRANCH.
ROBERT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
8T» JOHN, N. R

Application a may bo made to tbo-iollenrine, 
Representative».

CHATHAM:—T. P. Qillbspik, W. Wil*i*fo*. 
NIWCAHTLL-A. A. Davidsok, M. Adamh 
BATHUR8T John R. Baldwin, AxrnoSv 
Raixst.
DALHOUSIK:—Obobob ITaddow 
RICeiBUCTO:—H. I.irnfuenw, J. D Гнімпут.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
«F LOUDON, Bbtablibhkd ШП.

Qspttal and Cash Aseete exceed £2.000,000 eteritng

THE ÆTMA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819.

Gash Capital and Assets ever *1,000,000.

The Hartford firelaeumce Company,
IXTOBFORXTKD 1810.

OaaB Capital and Assets over 92,609,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IS33.

CapWai and Assets 9000.000. Ils fonds are in
vested to nndoubted sccorfliee.

.іффЦх Company of Brooklyn,
■ESTrtBLISHBD test.

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund 92,000,000

Houses, whether built or in course of 
u as well as feniitiiru, « «mtained therc- 

afome or thrf years, at UnrrЛ 
ilia, Vessnls on the stocks - or 

d Immrxhle
n Saw M
Hioust-e, Mervbandtse an 
avery description covered oa the low-

ROBERT MARSHALL,
MO БМЖЕІ

NEW GOODS
Per Hibernian and Sldonlan:—

Season, 1876

mos. fl. TJONES & CO.
HAVE RECEIVED:-

100
PACKAGES
Boataining Dry Goods, Cloths. 
Tailors Trimmings, Clothing. 

Sm&llwares, etc.
—а ию—

Б bales Cotton Herring nets.
All of vAioh on offered to WHOLE- 

BALE PURCHASERS at unusually low 
prioee to nut the times.

THOMAS RJ0NB8 CO. 
Wholesale Warehouse, 

Canterbury St. St John

Scotch Sugars.
T OG.VN, LINDSAY A CO. Umv récrive! ex H Я 
\_A Tytian, from (ILisgou *»-l Liver|*uol 

Itellued tiugan>,49 Ся.чкн rJioteh 
Kegs Bi СнтЬ

0 libls. JJet.tfb Ontfneal:
5 ttills. Fiuest I'uori Barb-v 

loo Lixcs Valencia
50 Boxes Limb in І жуег Halsius; 

100 ЬГч‘Ье5*Іи, 97 chest РіпєЖаійож
•і < saett СЬічМаг Cltetse;

11 vanes Nixey’s Blaek Ixpod.
And from United Яїаіеч, 4kr 

Paie ('urn Htiuvh .
.'>0 libls White Bonus ;
80 boxen ачупііічі Н«.|И ;
25 tulis Галі :
10 bM

100
I

CongOU;

M boxe*

5 I-ASM Fall- y Somj*.
$.'• boxes Blue Montai Яоар
S cases llearlv’s Kxtni-ds.

6 2 K IX її STI! là K T
LSS-ll tl-i

TEACHER WANTED.
SECOND С1.ТЧД Male Ten Лет wanted, to take 
charge Л No. 8 School.A

JOHN STTMIEaST, 
Sec’y of Truetcce

Alnwick, April 81, 1676.

FRESH SEEDS!
1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,

A LARGE and well Selected Stock of Fresh 
XX Vegetable, ami Held Turnip Яесчія, Potato, 

-ms <de.. in uew varieties, from one ot the tiret 
tà* Dominion, fur sale athouses hi

TRABR* STORE. WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM.

t<

1876.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Three Trips A Week,
from JCMB nth anti! iept «0. WONDAÏ9, WF.D- 
N HKD ATS and FRIDAYS, nrrtving In Boston 
early the following day, and oftener should BnaÇ 
ness require It.

Fresh Fish
by our laine Will receive every attention aad be for
warded with despatch.

Pa» before making any arrangements, 
do we to confer with tne undersigned by w 
information can be given.

TTW. CHISHOLM,
аокит і. а в coy

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Tim St. Lawrence Advance is puWiahed at 

Chatham. Minuuiehi, N. B., every Friday mom- 
in time foe despatch by the earliest mails of

It і.ч sent to any sddrexf 
States or Great Biitaiu (
Pulliidher) for 91.50 A TEAR, or

ing
tha

a in Canada, the United
ago prepaid by the 
75 еге. ixir 6 мок,— 

tiw* money, in all самеє, to accompany the order for 
the paper.

Advertising.
TRANSIENT RATES.

91 per square, or inch, for 1st insertion,
SOeta. per square, each time, for all ii 

after the first 
Local column, or reading matter advertisements 

Î0% more than above rates.

mettions

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES 
In order to secure the advertising patronage of 

business men and others on the North Shore—and 
to give them the benefit of a large circulât! 
the Counties of Northumberland. Kent, Glouces
ter and Rcstigouehe, BonaventuTOEndUaepo, tlicir 
advertisements will, on arrangements being 

be taken at Contract Scale R 
low as those of other wwkl;y papers

therefor, 
which are as 
in the Province 

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities en 
gaged in Lumbering, Fishing and Agricultural pur
suits, offers very superior inducements to adver
tisers. Address

Editor " ЯІ. Lawrence Advance," Chatham, N В

M Emvmirt Щшие.
CHATHAM, FRIDAY MAY 19, 1876.

Bead it Carefully.
We publish, on the first page in this 

issue, the conclusion of the Fishery De
bate in the House of Commons last 
winter. Last week we gave Mr. Mit
chell's Speech. It was somewhat long
er than is the reply of Mr. Smith, the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and

again after Mr. Smith had concluded. 
There are one or two points that are 
especially interesting in the debate, 
aside from the matter which is the germ 
of the whole controversy. One is that 
Mr. Inspector Venning recommended 
that the tax on Salmon be two dollars 
per bbl., while the Minister made it 
one dollar and afterwards reduced it to 
forty cents. Another point is the state
ment by Mr. Mitchell that the people 
—that is, the fishermen—did not know 
tliat he was coming down to the County 
last summer to instruct them in the 
fishery matter. He also said u I de
clare that I never induced a single per
son to get up in a meeting or influenced 
them in any way"—again, lie says, “ I 
ex зі ted no hostility to the powers that 
be." Dear, good Mr. Mitchell ! How 
innocent he is of all the trouble raised 
in this County at the time of and after 
his visit last summer !

Mr. Mitchell said in the Commons 
that there was no appeal in the case of 
Rose u. Belyea, hut at a challenge 
from Sir John, Mr. Smith showed by 
Law Reports—evidence that even Mr. 
Mitchell dare not deny—that such ap
peal had been -made and the judgment 
sustained against the position he has 
advised the fishermen to take in regard 
to riparian rights.

The debate also proves clearly that 
it was Mr. Mitchell himself who—with
out even asking an order in Coimr.il— 
imposed a Salmon tax of from fifty cents
to & dollar per bbL on the fishermen of 
Quebec. What » his reply Î That he 
was wrong but did not know it at the 
time, and he says that his successor 
should not have followed his example ;— 
A fine argument, truly, fora gentleman 
who assumes to bo so well informbd 
such matters, and is now the great 
champion of the now doctrine of fisher- 
.aul a rtgtns ; тне manner m wmeir 
Mr. Mîidhjll’a аавсГЙЛп that the taxes 
on ueta, weirs, etc., in Northumberland 
prior to Confederation, were imposed 
under County regulations, waa used up, 
shows how rockloas he can bo in his 
statements, and his discomfiture over 
his next assertion : -that the taxes went 
into the funds of • the County, lots fur
ther light in upon his entire disregard 
for even written law and fact, when he 
hopes there will be no*one able to pin 
him down to the truth by documentary 
evidence. No wonder he was silent 
when these absurd statements 
scattered to the winds !

In recommending the fishermen to 
carefully peruse the official report of the 
Debate, wo will say no more, just now, 
except to remark that there is quite a 
difference between discussing the fishery 
question in country halls and school 
houses and in the Parliament of tho Do
minion.

were

The Lobster Fishery.
The Minister of Marine and Fish

eries has changed tho order in regard to 
the close season for lobsters, and fixed 
a month later than was at first proposed. 
The season will be from the 10th 
of August to the -2rtfh of SeptemW, 
instead of from the 10th of J uly to the 
20th of August. Wu are still of opinion 
that if a close season for Lobsters is to 
be enforced it ôught to be a discrimin
ating one, made with due regard to the 
different conditions and interests of our 
long coast-line. The change, however, 
will be acceptable as an improvement 
on- the order as firtt issued.

The “ Times.”
“To the statement of the Аіітпсс that 

the Tim<* is an opposition paper, the edi
tor retorts by say mg “that it must l>e^eo, 
for the Advance says it is and tho A (/mure 
don’t lie. - (We wouldn’t like to hasard 
the same assertion abouta ts Editor. ”)

It ii a pity that papers published iiV- 
reepectable communities cannot discuss 
public questions decently. We hap
pened to say, in effect, some time ago, 
when referring to the Telegraph'» posi
tion on the Railway question, that we 
feared the Times' attitude would not 
have the good effect its merits deserved, 
because it was an opposition paper, and 
its motives might be construed as party 
ones. We have thought that the limes 
had been opposed to the present Local 
Government for some time, or we 
would not have placed it onHhat side, 
and if it will say, even now, that wc 
are mistaken we will make the neces
sary correction, but we think it ought 
to have some better use for its columns 
than the prostitution of them to per
sonalities which no gentleman- would 
utter in a far less public place than the 
columns-of a newspaper. The record 
of the Editor of this paper was so good 
before he located himself hi Chatham 
that he received a business pro^Kwition 
from the Editor of the Times such as 
no honorable man would offer to a j>er- i 
son unless he had entire confidence in 
his honor and integrity. Had the Edi
tor of the Advance accepted the pro- 
jiosition it is not probable that the 
Times would now er.joy the' reputation 
of suffering defeat on nearly every im
portant question it advocates, and it 
should, therefore, be the last paj>er in 
the province to refer, in adverse terms, 
V<T;;-nvt!’y, t«> a gentleman with whom

•lit.- V'ilW-

(for which lie received the sum of $5000) ; evicton and described the state the Bridge
iu. On the 27th Mareh the County

stead of refusing to take out licences 
and to pay the reduced taxes—reduced 
at tlieir own request, and upon their 
statement that they were not opposed 
to paying them—they should have made 
known their claims by petition and 
paid under protest. The question 
would then have gone quietly and pro
perly up to the Court, and if it were 
shown that the Department had done 
wrong in introducing the license system, 
all the money paid would be refunded 
and good feeling would exist all round.

We request the Watchman to remem
ber that we do not say the fishermen 
ought not to seek to have tlieir rights 
established. Wo heartily wish their 
claims were valid, so far as riparian 
rights are concerned, but we have ex
pressed our conviction that such rights 
do not exist under our ^laws, and even 
if they do exist the fishermen's course 
in defying the regulations 4ms been

Philadelphia Letter-sea-coast and inland fisheries, to prevent 
or remedy the olistmction and pollution of 
streams, to regulate and prevent fishing, 
to prohibit the destruction of fish, and to 

bid fishing, except under authority of 
leases or licensee, every of which regula- 
tione shall have the same force and effect 
as if herein contained and enacted, not
withstanding that such regulations may 
extend, vary or alter any of the provisions 
of this Act respecting the places or modes 
of fishing, or the terms specified ae prohi
bited or close season, and may fix such 
ether modes, time or places as may l>e 
deemed by the Governor in Council to be 
adapted to different localities, or may bo 
thought otherwise expedient'*

Now, my hon. friend has overlooked 
Ahat altogether. I did not pretend to ex
ercise the power thus conferred. I felt it 
would be less obnoxious to the fishermen

sional and business relation?. So much 
for the Times' personalities. then commenced, but unfortunately the was 

ruiitlc and hum of voices was so great that i representatives wrote me from V ruderieton 
hut little of the music could lie heard. | and I received the letter in April about 
Prayer by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Simpson 8 days before the iccwontoutof Bamaby’s 
followed next, it being succeeded by the River. The тепііюгя said they wore do 
Hymn by John Groenlcaf Whittier, sung sirous of preserving the Bridge and that 
by a chorus of 000 voices, accompanied by j they were willing tho Commissioner should 
tha Grand orchestra and the organ in the , expend such sum as might be absolutely ne- 
main building. The buildings were then ! cessary to preserve tho Bridge and no more, 
formally presented to the Centennial Com- j the amount spoilt, in any case, not to ся* 
mission by John Welsh, Chairman of the 
Centennial Board of Finance, and then 
followed the grandest and most impressive 
part of tho ceremonies, namely

THE ORA ND CANTATA,
written by Sydney Lanier of Georgia to 
music by4Dudley Buck of Conn., tho basso 
po o being performed by Myron W. Whit
ney of Boston. Words cannot dcecrilre 
tliз effect of this grand masterwork. The 
multitude which had heretofore l>ccn noisy 
and demonstrative gradually subsided into 
a iilence which was most impressive and 
m vie it possible to hear every note of the 
magnificent music. When Whitney per
formed liis solo in his clear, deep, powerful 
voice, one might have heard a pin fall, 
the moment the last sound escaped his lips 
tremendous applause burst from the 
audience, never ceasing until lie repeated 
hi* part.

When the sounds of the Cantata had 
died away, President Hawley arose, and 
presented the Exhibition to the President 
of the United States, who made a short 
address formally declaring the Exhibition 
to be open to the world. Gen. Hawley 
then gave tho signal for unfurling the flag 
u]N>n the main HxhibitionBuildmg, which 
wxs done amidst the pealing of cannon, 
cl iming of bells, Hallelujah Chorus, ac
companied by music of Orchestra and Or- 
grn, and oliecriug of over a hundred thou
sand representatives of all countries on 
tt e gloire, at exactly twelve o’clock

AN IMMENSE PROCESSION

[We present to our readers to-day a por
tion of a letter written a few hours after 
our Correspondent’s arrival in Philadelphia 
and also his letter on the opening of the 
Exhibition. His first letter reached us 
last week too late for publication. ]

Philadelphia, May 6th, 1876.
(From our regular corresjmndcnt.)

On my arrival in Philadelphia, from 
Washington, I was surprised to find so 
great an improvement in

THE ATMOSPHERE.
It is purer and more invigorating here. 
My friend said it was because there is no 
Congress in Philadelphia, but Philadel
phia is sanitarily superior to Wash
ington.
brighter complexions, and the young men 
have not that hang-dog, hackneyed gait 
and mien peculiar to Washington ado
lescence. Perhaps it is Ix-cause they are 
not government clerks and do not live in 
eternal dread of loss of office.

I propose to write a series of letters from 
this city during

THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
A distinguished author has said that 

any one who will only write what he sees 
and hears with veracity will blunder into 
writing a good book ; I hope to blunder 
into writing a readable letter by this rule. 
I shall not write in the interest of the Ex
position or Exhibitors, but I hope to write 
letters that will contain useful and inter-

A Wall from One without Office. foi
We believe that it was “ Joe ” Rymal 

who said, last winter in the Commons, 
that “ the proverbial ferocity of the ti
gress deprived of her cubs is angelic 
mildness compared with the cold blood
ed vindictiveness of a Tory out of office," 
and an illustration of the correctness 
of his opinion was contained in last 
week's Watchman. 
tion, in the first place, that the editor 
of that paper was once, in the service 
of the Government and is not so

weed $100. Under these urgent circum
stances the Commissioner had not time to 
advertise and I advised him to arrange 
with some trusty person to repair the 
bridge forthwith, as tho only proper course 
open for him. I went with the Commie, 
sioner to try James and Richard Goggin, 
Patk. Bohan or Daniel Shcahan and sumo 
other persons who were capable of mak
ing repairs, but during that time my 
“ favorite son," as the gentlemen of liter
ary fame plcaso to style him, was not 
consulted. I never told the Cemmiseoncr to 

son. The Commissioner made

We may mcn-

Wcll, tho Watchman of last Sat-now.
urday,in a very spiteful strain, proceed
ed to toll the stories of several way office 
keepers and other officials—including 
Mr. Stevens of the Moncton Times— 
who were dismissed by the Dominion 
Government- Of course, it sajrg all 
these dismissals were made because the

Here the young girls haveto pay a tax on the amount of fish caught 
than a fee which would be exacted from 
them whether successful or not. It is no 
Attornment, as is shown by the Law of 
>iew Brunswick. They paid a net tax 
л-hile fishing off the land which they claim
ed as their own.

Mr. Mitchell—They did not pay
employ my 
it known in various places that the work 
was to be done, and no one came to seo

wrong.
We regret that the Watchman, in

stead of discussing tho merits of this 
question, thinks it right to attribute 
our position on it to unworthy motives. 
We have nothing to gain and much now 
to lose in adhering to principle in the 
matter, for wo are well aware of the 
fact that our views, however sound, are

it.dismissed persons were politically op
posed to the “ Grit " government and 
it twists a portion of an article from the 
St. John Globe in order to show this 
was especially so in Mr. Stevens’ case. 
Then it proceeds to say tliat

“The Chatham Advance takes up the par
able and unhesitatingly threatens the fish
ermen of Northumberland with the conse
quences of opposition to the Government 
policy as regards'their claim to “ riparian 
rights.” In this connexion it is proper to 
remark that so important did tho claim of 
the fishermen to “ riparian rights ” appear 

'wxuu io ше xtiiiikeifr.ie » «oVLTfiltieiit, ailîT" 
so strongly war it supported by prima fnrie 
evidence, that the Government was oblig
ed to decide, and to announce to Parlia
ment the decision, to allow a test case to 
lie made un for tlu* newly created Court of 
Appeal. It is under such circumstances 
as these that the Advance threatens the 
fishermen with the vengeance of the Gov
ernment.’' * * ♦ *

“^scarcely had the fishermen assembled 
and in good faith taken the preliminary 
steps towards the preparation of their case, 
than the local orgiui of the Government 
assumed a threatening attitude and sought 
to intimidate the fishermen from moving ! 
The Globe tells the dismissed official that 
he lost his office lwcause his friends were 
unable to protect him ! The Advance tells 
the dishermcn that if they venture to pro- 
tect themselves in the Courts, aeconling 
toithe Government’s agreement, and especi
ally if they accept assistance from tlieir 
County-member, who happens to bo in Op
position, they can пЛ “expect to be as well 
treated as if they bail not placed them
selves in antagonism to the Government !” 
The jdain English of which is that the 
Mackenzie Government is the fountain of 
all rights and privileges, and that men 
who place themselves in antagonism to 
this source of power, or show the slightest 
spark of manhood or independence in urg
ing what they believe to l»c their rights, 
wul be made to suffer for it ! ”

Hon. Mr. Smith—If the people of his 
•wa country were allowed to escape the 
payment of the tax, he is responsible. I 
believe some of them paid it while others 
4i4 not

him about it but James and Richard Gog
gin, Patrick Bohan and Daniel Sheehan. 
They said that the ico would go before the 
Bridge could be repaired and if the Com
missioner would not guarantee that he 
would i»ay for tho iron that would be re
quired for the purpose in case the ico 
would go before the repairs were completed, 
they would have nothing to do with it, as 
it would be a great risk. That such a 
job could Ію done for ten dollars if pub
licly sold, I leave the public to judge. I 
bought for the work 206tbs. oT rctlucd Iruu 
from Alex. Morrison, Esq., and fifty lbs. 
from Miller & Co., Derby, that bad to be 
made into bolts, varying from 24 feet long 
to 1 joot leng and part of these had to be 
headed as well as pointed. The shears on- 
each side of the bridge had to bo bolted 
and the north side hail to be sheathed

' I challenge the most complete inveeti- 
gation into the matter. I feel that I am 
tot chargeable with acting in au arbitrary 
rtr tyrannical manner, but on the contrary 
і have treated the fishermen with the 
croatest consideration. I have convicted 

r. friend of many inaccuracies, and 
should frankly ' admit that he was uh^t propose tin spend less than two months 

Ker a misapprehension when he told the *11 Philadelphia, I would earnestly say 
fishermen of Northumberland that the ^ ^ S0T come now !
Government wore exercising arbitrary j Exhibition will be inaugurated 
powers. All these papers will be sub-| uulch ceromony on the 10th of this month 
isitted to the House, and I should very 1 and the hoteI keepers arc very anxious to 
much like to have this matter thoroughly І 8ссУмп- but everything is in an immature 
Sacussod. ütatc of advancement. At present there is

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—The motives at- °«e of the greatest exhibitions of scaffolding, 
tributed to me by the Hon. Minister of buxea’ lumbcr 111111 <luat the world Ьм ever 
Marine and Fisheries are unjust and in- scen' At тапУ Pointe Cosmos is rising 
csrrect, and I trust the attempt which he ollt of ch&on' but not for two or three 
has made to raise false issues will not months, yet, will the panorama reach its 
succeed. He has attempted in the first climacteric of beauty and order. For those 
place, to quote tho decision of the Courts who can come but once and spend only a 
* Law to which I myself referred. The liniited tin*e here, it will be found much 
decision, аз I have stated, was never ap- letter to defer the visit until September 
pealed. I am not prepared to accept aa or October, or at least; until August. By 
conclusive the decision of a single Court on ^iat time hotel and boarding-house keepers 
a single case in a matter of such impôt- W1^ have learned that all the world and 
twee as this. the rest' of mankind are not tributary to

1 am not prepared to accept the decision tlieir pockets. Better accomodations will 
in that case as final as to whether the be obtained at more reasonable prices and 
people have riparian rights or not ; my the Exposition will be seen to the very 
Ion. friend did not pursue a fair course best advantage, 
idicu he knew the position the people 
took on the question.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I did not know that.

not popular. Wc assure the Watchman 
that we speak neither in the hope of 
Governmental reward, nor impelled by 
“ cold-hioodtÿl vindictiveness” bom of ! * ,.*> 
ГОшитІїгіиісСЯ ol office'ОІіССТШіхї under

estmg information to those of your readers 
who wilt not, and lie helpful to those who 
will come to the great show. To those

the regime of the gentleman who ha» 
fomented tho fishery question in this 
County. Our aim is to ascertain what 
is right andjthcn to adhere to and es
teem it above present popularity or 
gain. Such a course is the only one 
that can win the public respect and es
teem which will outlive popular preju
dice on any question.

with

with juniper plauk 6 inches thick for 
thirty-eight feet long and 6 or eight feet 
deep. The cedar logs had to be hauled 
alwut.5 miles, and several tons of atone 
for ballast; in fact the whole accusation is 
nothiugmoro nor lew than a malicious fabri
cation. If the writer had only stated 
that he was the John O’Brien of the Srnne-

of all connected with the exhibition, rc-
p'eaontatives of foreign nations, military 
and others was now formed, which, pre
ceded by the President, passed through 
the main building into Machinery Hall, 
whore the Corliss Engine was put in mo
tion by President Grant, assisted by Geo.
K. Corliss. This being the last part of
the programme, no further formal order of wagan Ridge I really would not have 

r r . . . , , , noticed the communication. 1 did not
1. -oc.:8S.on was maintained, ami the crowd think eilitor in Xewewtie ot Chatham
was soon dispersed all over the buildings would pay any attention to the charges of 
and grounds, viewing, with evident satis- ctich ihusoiis, although it apjiears one 
faction, the various exhibits. The Prcei- could not stand tho ‘ ‘ Sounix Indians ”, 
dm., with party adjourned to the Judge,' "
Pavilion, in the great hall of which a ro- gushing effusion of А. В. V. from Nelson 
ception waa hold, ending the formal festi- ! spoken of in tho Advocate of the 19th 
v ties of the day ! April.) If tho Commissioner had not ro-

Tho Grand Centennial ^position of the ^. tw *2 Й
L ulted Mates being now thus opened, axe some planks in tho north «hoar of the 
у >ur correspondent will hereafter be en- bridge that am worn entirely through by 
a tied to devote himself to describing, by the action of the ice. The writer exprès- 
dsgrecs. the numerous articles of interest fcfcTjS

u >w congregated, as if by a touch of tho c;ul шиге you [ h„ve n0 (ear of th, result 
n agic wand, iiVtho “ City of Brotherly of the investigation. When the electors 
L%ve.” of Nelson do not approve of my conduct

as Councillor they need not wait-for an 
election, but get up a requisition signed by • < 
as many resiwctable ratepayers oa rfcquee- ^ 
ted me to allow myself to l>e put in noini- 

.... ... __ _ . „ .... . ., . nation and I will retire without further[WoluHtt! ourrM*tp.>ii'f«uoo iqi ail lot-al sulilmiU, . .
iti.'l will br glivl to i'iibllhh uuytlilug that will atl- trouble.
Vi ne# ih» interests vf our res'lev*. Imlivl.lually, or I bclievo I qut express tho feeling of tho 
'•? t,,,‘ ootoBiunltlre in which tiiey live. Ілк-лі generality of the people of Semewagan. >

W •»! Barnah/a"River when iTJ 
Ml. I.uuiiH-rliig.'FlsUlng, Mtvhtml.-ui au«l vtlivr In- that the conduct of the Coitunissioner iu 
dlls trial noted aivtsverially wvlcwme. We d«> uut this emergency was truly commenitahle 
“ГВД,ЯіА1'Я»*5Й Kt," ««Ipraiaeworthv, as it Mvcsl the bridge 
tl-vm from w-n-iiii-t ahnqc thoir favurd. We vr.uit j people aim a heavy cost to the gov-
tl u news jud will seo Umt it guvs into the paper iu j ei*umcnt who, but for the Commissioner’s
рГи|МТ вЬ.Ци- j

“ News."—The News threatens that 
wc had better not judge of its motives 
and anger again. Tho News is groat 
on threats. Wo have judged the News 
several times and our cotemporary fc as 
meek as ever. It had better remain so, 
perhaps.

The Spring Floods have been very 
heavy in some portions of the country. 
Much property has been destroyed, in
cluding bridges, lumber wharves, etc. 
The Ottawa was higher than over known 
before. The waters arc running off now, 
however, anfl the spring flood may be 
said to bo over.

Philadelphia, May 10th.
The weather during the two or three 

days prqpeodingithc opeaiug of the Grand 
Centennial Exhibition was not such as to 
encourage visitors from the neighboring 
cities and states to come on for the occa
sion. The hot and sultry weather of last 
week was followed by a cold disagreeable 
raiu which wke not appreciated by the 
numetous viwitorswho had alreaily arrived, 
«or by those who were** route from more 
distant places and if the streets of tho city 
were in a muddy condition how, then, 
could the newly laid out, and poorly, and 
but half paved walks in the -Centennial 
Grounds be expected to sustain the 
sure of such a throng of visitors 
already in attendance in spite of all ob
stacles.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—The hon. gentle- 
staa is very ignorant of public opinion in 
that part I will ask my hon. friend 
w hether Dr. Fortin did not urge and press 
the necessity of extentitt;g that tax, and 
it was then resisted by tho people of the 
Maritime Provinces. The justification he 
■lake* is very weak, and he should be pre
pared to admit that two wrongs do not make 
aright The illegality of increasing the 
<t*x iu Quel»ec had never struck me during 
uty administration of thie^Cice. Minis
ters rely to a great extent \pon the sub- 

I head in tlieir Department, and the gen- 
llemaiuwho occupies that position iu the 
Dep^rtiyent of Marine and Fisheries, Mr. 
Wliiteïier, is a man of great ability and 
thoroughly acquainted with the Working 
♦f the system. Tho tax was made on-the

Wc tliiiik it will occur to many of our 
readers that the above is very far-fetch
ed. What wc said on the subject was 
contained in a little item. It was as 
follows

If the fishermen got up a representative 
case as Mr. Mitchell urges them to do; if 
they actually go to law with the Government 
—and they are beaten ; if they learn that 
they hare really no right to tue privileges 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
offered to protect them "in and give them 
licensee for, without any charge whatever, 
can they expect to be as well treated as if 
they had not placed themselves in anta
gonism to the Government at the. instiga
tion gf Mr. Mitchell ? It is the tishoi mcn 
wfio will suffer, and not Mr. Mitchell, how
ever ; so the result makes little difference 
to that gentleman.

Tliat little paragraph has set the 
Watchman howling and has made it call 
this paper the organ and mouthpiece of 
the Government. Does -the Watch man 
forget that when the new Fishery regu
lations wore promulgated last year wo 
attacked them at once, both on tho 
ground of the excessive amount of the 
taxes imposed on Salmon and Bass and 
because we feared ‘the introduction t>f а 
general licensing system would interfere 
with the riparian privileges of the fish
ermen Î The Watchman chooses to for
get that we then stood out against the 
government and its organs, such as the 
News, etc., and did not oooso to urge 
tho claims of the fishermen until the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries pub
licly and in writing declared that it teas 
the intention of the Departwnt to 
pect the privileges of the ripaann pro
prietors, and granted the prayer of tlieir 
petition by reducing the fishery taxes 
to a merely nominal sum. We havo no 
hesitation in saying that we know a very 
large majority of the fishermen were 
satisfied with the assurances given in 
respect to tlieir riparian privileges and 
with the prompt and favorable manner 
in which their petition was responded 
to. The fishermen themselves know 
that they then made up their minds to 
pay the tax on tlieir catch as honestly 
as they had ever paid that previously 
levied on tlieir nota. Wo claim that 

! the fishermen and the Advance 

then in accord and that wo contended 
together against the government until 
what we claimed in these columns and 
asked for by petition waa granted. 
The work was then accomplished—the 
trouble all over.

What was the next more ? Did the

Ten Years Lhxsbr.—We observe 
that the Watchman still adheres to its 
proposition that the lumbermen of the 
Miramichi be taxed $1 per M. stum- 
■pag© and that ten years leases be given, 
to them- That is all right as a proposi
tion) and it is, perhaps, more reason
able than many other things created in 
the Watchman sanctum, but weltill as
sure our cotemporary that the Mira
michi lumbermen do not agree with it. 
We beg “to say that tho statement of the 
Watchman that a lumber tract equal to 
one third of the County has never been 
cruised, is very incorrect.

Сатзфопйти.

ргез- 
as was

DISTINGUISH i'J> VISITORS.
Yesterday the rain was almost incessant, 

і yet every train that arrived in the city !
F. n ..ro , ipoouiiueudation of tho officers iu charge brought hundred, of officials «ml others j

hold ou Monday ІД Mr.

rottrmovrd follows — ■ ■--.■1.ГОІ..І.ІІ.. I -ron* „t tiro ^rotting rerrmonta, - 4fre
firwlesd, That in tho opinion of this ought, as it was not one affecting a prim | President with family and the CaKnrt ar-

r£ “r nrj? I rt"d ;■ ‘ r'1 *** — -prove beneficial to the interests of the * , , ftn "I i f \ Z /•!’ : 8,1010 traui bro,,Sbt thc Kinpericr of Brazil
ports on tho Gulf of St. Lawrence, but , Ct ° a< nu m® u lf" 1 au^ suite, who occupied a sp»'cial oar.
would ala i add very materially to the 1,10 “<>u Scntlvman has no ground to ‘ During the day th« various military or-
trade til this city and county, and uP°n wllcl1 •>= juatitics I,is acte by a ‘ gauiaatinns of tho country continued to
further mistake of mine. I arrive, most of thorn presenting a bo-drag-і

Tliat tlua Board urge upon Hon. -Mr Магнітні -1 think there | gU.i al,pearanoo in spite of l,rasa baud, j 31 ™ frunt "f “ *° k=cp it from roll-
their best of- has been too much said in thii dohate of and new uniforms. Tho large up town ir*’ "hieb bc WM unaU“ t*’lll>. ron=»-

tho opinions aud views of some principal hotels having ticea already, for soveral Tlcntly he was thrown over tho landing
officer in the Department Thàtotficor has days, taxed to their utmost capacity, it a»'l the stick fell acmes his breast causing

responsibility ; no officer in the Depart- was, during the day,end evening, not an iv8,Ant death. Deceased was brought
mente has. It would bo -far 1 letter to infrcpicnt sight to see now comers - down to Mr. John Kuirloy’s, where the
avoid mentioning Departmental officer, liy ! 1,-ulies as well as gentlemen — wading l”sly was prepared for burial and taken to
name when referring to their opinions, as ' through the street in tho drilling rain, his mother’s residence, alwut a mile below

Cimhnucit from 1st Pngt. they have nothing to do with the House. ! in quest of accommodations. Frr Usiestown, and tho funeral was from that
has been infosmed Umt the increase in tlio Hon. Mr. Мітенки.—I thank tho Hon. | 
rate of licensee, has been only on tiie new Premier For reading
theC,r::l аіисиоГіГУсИі^, --'I have come with better taste if do- 
were made with a full knowledge on the ! Hvered half an hour ago when tho Hon. 
part of the applicants that if granted they Minister of Marine and Fisheries began 
would tic subject to the rate lie complains the reference to those officers.

! ot, ami that in no ca*o has any person-oh- 
jeetcil to the same, or withdrawn his re
quest.

! prompt action would have been put to the
__  і expense of a new structure. There is an

ITotOO from BclOStOWIL 1 ol<t proverb “The brighter tho moon
•' An obliging Boiestown correspondent : "hints the more the dogs howl” In tho 

, r rai tani0 manner it may be observed tliat anyїм mis ua the following un.ii r date of 8th j |№rsfm who is striving to benefit the pub-
inet. * lie is buro to be assailtnl by the furious

A Sta агсіпч^Т осгигГ-Ц at Taxes ' clamour and abuse of the bigoted, and 
River on the 4th inst. whereby a man envioue. It ts asign alul iwcoinpmilmehtr 

, x, . .. , . , . і , of n matt s success, and while ho is doing
named Timothy McArthy lost Ins life. Ui„ ,luty H,m,dd take no more notice ol 
Deceased waa engagt-d by Mr. James fair- it than tho moon does of the howling of 
ley in “breaking” a lauding of lutnltcr on «logs. Her only answer to them із to 
that River, when, having occasion to saw “inline on.
a stick of timber, ho ordered the.men to Teter Kkhon.

Miuamighi A’alley.—At a full meot-

ctuit it up. As they were doing so he XTotoo by the Way.
THE BAY DV VIN MILLS.

Dear Advanuri --Having had occasion 
to visit the Bay du Vin Міііц, lately I 
thought it a good opportunity to take a 
few more note» by tho way for the readers 
of tho Advance. These mills are built 
on the Bay du Vin river, four miilee below 
the Richibucto road, eight mtiee above the 
msuth of tho river, and three miles from

і . і above the multitude і ^ w°’ і u РнПліі.и, * • a * tide water. They аго under the manage-
lecture, lint .1 ! from .every tup-storey window tho Star! ,, ”, V“b p'f h » Гп l t ment of James Graham Keq.. OonncXr

Singled Banner was mak'ingau nnsneoess- 0or?,‘er f’’ 1 *n“h Ludfew, Ш ,ur йі0 p4tirfi of Glenclg. Before he -ae-
fnileftert to wave them a welcome: but j “' w, ' therefore there was m. m- Bumcd contn,t d, thfm they ,,,„ ncTer 
after,a while even the Hags gave it up as a 'l’lvet ^ ov" tlto remania. The Oov- conai,lcrcil to p o( tko6e who hed
'* bail job,” and curleil thcmselvee tip like o.nment should nxx^n,» the neecreaitj- of formerly 0^Л them. Since Mr. Ora- 

Hon. Mr. Surfit - I read frein a paper, other wet linen. appomtmg a person who w,U act when ^ hM bkc|, ch it „ if
Hen. Mr. Mitviiki.i. ■ Yea, and referred Tint vicst mtLi. circumstances reiptire ih I understand (hj ha<1 chM1 j 1-)l0 <aw mil] hM

Dr. Fortin has, moreover, been informed ; to the officers of the Department to.. This morning wc were awakened liv the tw<l Justices of tho Peace can act ip , , , ,, _ ... ,

ssrjttsys srstta і rr-.r’T «r ,l“ m •*- - - - «•—-- xtnüaat rür ^stands, until such time as a uniform svs- of thc Act ln lNew lbunsw,ük’ whlch ! «‘ordan-c with a proclamation issued bv quahffid Justice mti.o 1 and,, , ft Ьад Wu t e in iu plftce> Tho
tem can be established and matleapplicable ^ w t,} &> mto tlie revenue ; ! the ni.xyoT t.I the v-t.y, was rung for half 1 tbmk tb* *°Vorn',K'llt ahould {*'ro'n 1,8 : houece, barns and other buildings, tliat
to the difreront sc« tiona of tlio IX,mimm,, but I am not prepared to say that, because ! M\ hour at sunrise. After it had ceased Wlth aw,ther» and thnt at м саг1У a dat<1 ! h,ul not tumbled down before Mr Gmham 
which subject it is projHiecNl to carefully that portion of the Act escaped my mind I rinrinn the city rcLapeetl once move into a< possible. . n , ... ’
rwiso m ctmiifxdion with arranging some ' , . , , , L . . J ^ ° 1 * rLli4Pee<l ««co more into | ........... .. ! came to Bay du \ in, were tottenng act
such uniform system .sis abovS referred, ^atl have made any mafenal error in , «Hence. Hut this did not last long. Soon! , мвг.к пкммі ! their foundations. In their nia*. sW
■ , , ; the statement of tho case.to this House. ’ the clatter of horses’ hoof, was heanl up- ‘bring fe the unusual cold weather for , nnw to be seen bandsome end suUtMÉW

I havo the honor to bo, Sir, ; The hon. gcntlman se.d I went into my the ' principal street*, thc cavalry was I 0 0 w’’unn’ tl’;‘ Pr”eP<3ct'1 for brook driving, , ,|njMjn pf a„ k,^ R. b_____
°”r V “ta,. ;«>unty for the «,pros, purpose of creating I turning out Presently the Infantry and І ПЛхч-г by theÎafe rlinl^rntu"h"« 1 ranging in sire from40,30 ft.down іоЗОтїб

For tho Hon. Ministerof Marine* Fish- i dlfccI,,,S a,ld melting ndwUion. That various civil organisations were heard par- ; 1 ,/ r h> * , гм'Ч roapect. hai o ft , . , built; also a lamblackamith
” j ****** >» not correct. The people did j ading; brass band, were making thc morn- » J" «"* | «hop and one of the finest ЗД#.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell — Who is that not know from me that I was coming J ing air lively with national music. The th,'ugllt that ^ the lumbcr wlU 1x1 ** I have seen in any one of the country die, 
signed liyt down. I go every year, and they expect- j grand celebration had commenced.

Hon. Mr. Smith — By Mr. (Vhitcher me, and had written ir.c to oonie ; and Л [wepontof the window revealed thc ra.
Hon. Mr. Mm nitEL — That.is right. |i declare that I never induced a single thvr unpleasant fact that the weather 
Hon. Mr. Smith — Docs my hon. friend person to got up in a mooting or influenced і apparently threatening. Tho sky, however,

them in any way. I committal no act of was not obscured by clouds hut was almost 
Hon. Mr. MiTCHULL —Y-овг hon. friend rebellion, and excited no hostility to tlic totally livldcu by the millions of flags, 

riprarian rights agitated by others 1 will tell you what he does when he stands powers that be 1 distracted them to tho j which were floating in all directions. As 
We state distinctly that Mr. Mitchell j UP to reply. I liest of my ability, and gave sonnd advice
first wrote to some of his friends in the ! Hon- Mr- Smith - Myhon. friend says | as to their remedies
county raising the question, and next 1,e is "ot responsible’ [ l don’t think thc hon. gentleman has
came here and before ho held a meeting 
actually dissuaded men, who were enter
ing tho very doors of'the fishery ofticora 
for the purpose of taking licenses and 
paying taxes, from carrying out their 
intentions. He next caused printed 
bills to bc posted announcing that he 
would hold meetings and present his 
views and give his advice on the whole 
fishery question ; He did hold these 
meetings and the direct result was that 
he made the fishermen believe that

! our representatives to use 
forts to forward its construction at as 
early a -day as possible.

Tho motion was seconded by Mr. 
Akerley and carried, only Messrs. 
Indies and Lament dissenting.

res-

I

to.

were

Tho change mafic in the mail arrange- ‘r*c‘8 Hi ‘*10 С0,,П«У- 
incuts between Fredericton ami the Mira- Tbu Mw ,ndl “ w»*er P°wer’
niichi onun a groat delay iu the receipt of onc8anb’ wlth attached. It saws 00 
the Auv.vnck by your suls. nbi rw We fin ^ ”f f08a 1,1 a day and night, lie haa 35 
nut receive it until the Thursday following mcn <nipl„y«l about thc mill, and bj the 
the Friday on which it is published. This tlnnK" 1 thmdd «У ,hrrt .«* "«

-.у in the morning as fi ’clock every J ^ “out ten. as we like bigot
conveyance running toward the Ventcnmal « P »c 10 d" Vi" tbi" 'P""8. bj.P«ti« iap

Hen. Mr. Mitchkll - I ^ netting of I satisfied this „„use that he acted fairly ^w. ^ Z6*

the kind. I am reiyMiilQui, X wilU towards tho l’rovnicea. I don’t think lie tionatcly empty. By 7 o’clock thc grounds [Respecting the last paragraph of our , driven down to th.
explain the matter. has mailc any case, or lunched tfie qnea- were bcgTnniiig Іо'ііТПЦї, ami Tong betnre «•‘""•peudent’s letrer w may say *hnt ai P . .A,-—

Hon. Mr. Smith - I will not detain tion which I first started. The h„u. gen- nine thc grand stand intended for invite 1 Advaxcb is invariably sent to tho Vwt , , Г*'
the House longer; I have other records tlvmanhn roforrud to thc dissatisfaction guests was crowdeil, and the aids iqsm* *dlh'o in time for thc Boiestown mail, . , , 0 ,1 n mon ° ®
that I could cite to show the policy of myj in the county. I recollect the time when whom it devolved Vo keep order could "*dcb *eeT”e ^, rc on Friday it ought to yie ,, takea h°HK of th
hon. friend. It is clear that it waa to ex-1 We were trying to carry Confederation, only, with tho utrnoat difficulty, keep the '" ach Boiestown some time on Saturday. . ‘
tend a uniform system throughout thj when the hem gentleman predicted that surging crowd within bounds. 11 11 ',осв not do eo wc 11,11,1 f,vl «bilged if thcn L „
whole Dominion. My hon. friend has eaidfl it w-e united with Canada, our fishery _ our frienda in that section of tlie country _....... .. ,
that I did not extend this to Nova Scotia^ rights, among other things, would bo taken *................’ inform us of the fact. If they do so tho lr. л it,,', . s.n
It is known that in New Brunswick wl away, and that the people would be ground the President, with party, appeared upon regularity will be enquired into by us and the mill, Councillor Graham took”me to
have a tiehbree<ling establishment on tbi down. Myhon. fricivl finding tli.it his the platfocm, thvir coming l>eing signalled remedied--Editor] sw hie farm. Besides being an eutcrjiri*»
Miramielii, placetl there in Ьіз own county prophetic vision - by prolonged cheering. They were ro-  ^ 1 »----------- big sn-i successful n iM a id lumber
by my kon. friend. In Nova Scotia they lion. Mr. Smitu l said nothing of the ccivoil by Gen. Hawley, President of the LOttôr fTOm PotOI ПМОП, Bsq. that^vMiave in °the °Lun?v
had none, and I may add, the law of th.* kind during all my speeches. Centennial Votmuiseion, who conductetl To the ІЇШог »f the St. Lawrence Advance consideration the short'tinu/ tffitUio 'has
Province, ae it, existed before Confetlera Hon. Mr. Mitviirll--! can show the tiiem to the seats act aside for their use. Dear hir: —In the issue of tho Newcastle done anything at all in thc farming line, 
tion, was in full operation up to last see hon. gentleman speeches in which they At ten minutes after 10 o’clock, Gen. p iper of tho 3rd met. there appeared a com- 1“ tic a successful agriculturist it requires
sion. Wherefore the position of the tw* apjiear. Hawley appeared upon the Speakers’ Staml mnnication over the signatnroe, Dan’1 Ing- tiStiii^a few*vearï^ M^GmhwnwiîTJave
Provinces was not analogous. Hon. Mr. Smith- I challenge it. and, by the waving of a white silk hand- | roham anti .TolmO’Brien, eoneerningthere- ! a farm which will have few equals in the

The Inspector of Fisheries of Nev Hon. Mr. Mtr ’HRI.l -Very well, I will j kerchief announced j piirsof a public bridge privately'sold. The county and lie surpassed by none. Netjr
, . . , Brunswick, a protege of my hon. friend «“deavor to hunt them up. Nt) more vio* j the opening of the ceremonies. і 1.1.4 named person isnot John O'Brien Esq., ! ^bc, ,u‘^. baa ШЛУ A ^arm olf 60 aorpe

r -* a,,i,murof “t rmrn,i £ і ^ ! ** ^ ««—,«,< „ |
aV . A 1, ЛШ Dtu-шле j 0d very strongly a tax $2 per barrel, ani j dictions aud grind the people he lias | under the direction of Thcotlore Пютая, known rut John'of the Semew.igan Rxdgr, ! flourish in all tlieir beauty. Tho land

wo rml} believed and still believe ' fie knew very well the condition of affairs ; adopted this policy to verify hie own pro- j immediately commenced performing the ! the other worthy I never hoard of Indore. ' that is ole.ired at the mill property is
tliat no occupation of a shore privilege, j Fronutho information I had, there were Phonos. I don t propose to contiuuo this : national airs of all nations, commencing j Tho Road Commissioner referred to in the ! tenced off in fields with su hst an і ally built 
however long m duration, can give the . „„ such fisheries in Nova Scotia as those d : ^h7ro".".?t,uJty'tJ refeFto ri^lùring ! witl,thc Washington Mareh, which funnel ! Ingraham-O'Bri.m letter was nominated J midl^m‘tim%,.,nftid"Tt The riîlr* Mr°
riparian proprietor the exclusive right j the Rcstigouehe aud the Miramichi. Then- J the Session when the pa^wrs are laid be- the first part ..f the programme. At half by Councillor O'Brien nod appointai hy | 1 і rah am owns anoth-rfarm known as thô
to fish the water ill front of it, and drd, ! fore the circumstances wero to a large el- fore thc House. ' past ten his majesty, the Emperor of Bra* j the v hole Council of tho (’minty and I Gn on farm, with 10 acres of a clearing,
because we believe that Mr. Mitchell, ! tent different. I lndiove this tax is uocu- j ^r* soggoated that the lion, j ma<le his appearance, followetl hy his , hive no doubt but tliat the whole Parish ,UVIlargo tract of tho host of land
being a lawyer and having once been | вагу, not so much for revenue рвфозе-ч, « ! ^rhitm^^ iHhc address, ami the ! staff an<l variuUS тет1к?1в ef (otcW lc-a* ! of with the appoint- ' Й.оЬ ofVlït'I!*1*He hZ ten «ріетїй
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, knew a basis for thc administration of the Do- would he forthcoming. | tlons- Shortly after lus arrival the well i went. .Messrs, Ingraham & O’Brien com- j hontes, wV.icfi aeconling t-> the Bay du Viu
the claimà.hc induced the fishermen to ; l,:u'tmt,,lt- D is not the intention of the 1 Hon. Mr. Mitvükll struck out tiioee known sound of Hail Columbia, the last , p ain of the dismissal of D. Shvahan, he : poet who works at Bay du Vin mills,

Government directly or indirectly to iutw- j wonK ami the nu»tion was carried. j of the national air*, broke upon the mui- b.'ing an honorable man; that lie is an Shine like silk when curried and are always
) fere with the occupancy which these pen- ! ^__onse jui oo • a rocess.____  , who .answered 1-у three tremendous . honest man l freely admit, but for all , in good trim,

pic have for so many years enjoyed, hi | Warning to the Venturesome.— cheers. By this time it is estimated that that his accounts were not satisfactory to ^ntav'du^Vh^' ^ °U tbc bon^
i i , , ! deference t ) this feeling, I did not exact ! _ TT ‘ . . ‘‘ T between SO,000 and 100,«ХЮ people were ’ the Council. .. , ‘ ’ .'U . . 14l , ,

were valid, and that there was a chance ! », *, » r , , , 4v^ , t і *,u- Ilfax (,Msa>8 Matthew J. 1 1 і і u o n- t . . ,, He has 21 hea l of cattle and a largeof having them established bv the Do- I J ,"b:, 1W ,Ü‘ ‘ **“ m“l" ths ! MeU-nd, of Short Harbor, waa drowned at j "P°n Кго«,,Л^ | John >•«[. and I went together j stork of other domvnti.- animal, usually
. . p , ‘ ' J і 19th Section of the Fisheries Art of 18®. j ];v-t Hiver, near that ldaee, on Monday. : " ith the last strain of the intie'c Oen. ; to examine the Bridge oVer Bamal.y'a found on a farm. Kvevything alwut the

minnin vcmrt of Appeal, they were jus- | .. xke (Jovonior iu Council may from j Sth inst., while river-driving tor Messrê. ! Hawlev renppeared lqimi the stand, form- і River on the 17th Mareh, as stated in the * ‘arm Vtokcns neatness and if 1 can judge
titled ill seeking a decision of tlu- mat- ’ time to time make, and from time to time Chisholm ft MoFarlane. He attempted to «[[.-[,.trodneingtlm fivsid, nt-.f tlie Vnit.sl letter, lint we did not give the job of ro- ! 1 Councillor timliam follows tho old

vary, amend or alter, all and every sutli cross tue su lft-nummg strv.am <и« а .чіпцЬ* . , . . . .. , . ! provvvh: having it puvv for weiytuiug
regulation or regulations as shall It; fourni , log. lost fiis balance, fell into the river aud ’ lv ^îr;lîl“ Inauguration March, punng tt to my ta von to son, but - .uni everything in its place.”

, U‘»f‘sharv or deenu d expedient, to; tho failed to reach tho slum , lie w.v< tho eoinposi.il for tlft- ow.i*ion by Rivli.uil tin* (’omntisaionvr wrotv te the rvpix '-eiita ”| l'rom v»m«* obt. -vi vant.
In- l otto, management and rognl.ition m U-' , «mlv sopp-nt •«; a ni.biwxil ii 'dliv.. Wagu-’i. th- .r i.;ito*t «Л .«)mr<>-or<. tiv« tho v v, bo vxi-.- thui at V’v Л

fishermen,of their own motion, say they repudiate that? 
were not satisfied or was the question of

АГЄ

the Government was attempting to wrest 
established and vested rights from them.

It was in this matter—an entirely 
new one—that we differed from the 
fishermen, our reasons therefor being, 
first because of the assurance of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries that

make could not be established.
When the fishermen were induced to 

bulieve the claims they are now making

ter, but not as Mr. Mit< l„ II urg’il them 
t<> do it, viz.--hv placing themselves in 

♦ lv Governmentantagonism G Stxi.rv Tory,
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* The “St. Місилки. Mr, James Brown§лхаІ and Entêtai ^hippitut dfntclUpcnff. I |Uu* ^dvcvtiofmcntf.. | 5Utv ^Urerttarmrut.

SPRING, 1876.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS IOr:tr.v::Y. — Mrs. Win. Sadkr, who, 

of Newcastle, who purchased *tlu? brigt. ♦ with her husband, has lK.-vnre.4i.lmg in St. 
St. АіісЬаеїлб she lay on Escuminac beach, Juhn for sometime, took suddenly ill in 
whore she was stranded in the storm of the Congrégations 1 Church of that city on 
12th Nox*.. last, has been down to see liis Sunday last. She was taken home and 
purchase with a view o£_Jwuiclung lier, j died-on Tuesday morning. The remains 
She is a good vessel of •№) tons and 
hope he will be sndtesefiil in getting her 
afloat.

A Literary and Musical entertain-

(’«»usi,giivv4. Д;т,і Itll'l ( tll'-rs ill t'oe. 
iav-n st !.. Hi- i-i,

І-Г full* I'.tiri. 
v Jaw.*. • її flit- 
.Itlw of thi

Customs and Law Blanks- for 

sale at the Miramiehi Bookstore 
The Bathurst PrrHtnvSH 'thought 

they had “Arccy ™ Brown on Monday.

J. H. Аж*»», of Beitin, Prussia, 
consulted 1-у letter at the Victoria

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYsv«i-ih --I" II.-w s
llftliv Х«>ГІІІі-!1І .-ltd Gulf
• lie Vziitvl
tot V'" -thillUUiv.ltiltg it to th*'.

■ 'hiIV.**,

FRESH AÉR.IVALS IEXCURSION.:kitigil. hi. will Kill-

latent Ken' York. L<nidou nml 

I'cii in Styles i n.
wv j were brought to Miraniivhi Station on 

Wednesday afternoon, accompanied by the 
husband of the deceased and other relatives і

Port of Oaatham. “STATE ANDOVER,’’
CAPT. BEATTIE,

Dr.
, \ C KK.XttKD.

May M--8vlir. Daddy. Bniwii.-Smuhttrsulc,lumber 
J It. ith-.wkill.

Other Ports.
fIXARKD

Hotel St John. BOOTS AND SLIPPERS, Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,
NEWCASTIiX,

Respectfully announce the arrival, per
Britain, of LARGE CONSIGNMENTS of

and friends, including Robert Marshall, 
ment is to be given at Derby this evening,.  ̂Esq., Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker, Miss 
Rev. R. S. Crisp is to give a brief sketch-, 
of Orators and Oratory ard the Choir ojl. 

the Newcastle Methodist Church, wffi

Will make an Exvursi.iti trip t.«У ’ r w
The Lightship was t 

at the mouth of the Miramiehi rby the 

Anelover on Wednesday morning.

Blackville and Return, Fur !.tili- -і, O-hN mid В CxVl widths.
.10? ('.i4i ч nmv i-’,-.-ultig ft 

wiu li l.viiig bivtirlil. l.iwv.ibly f 
llh-C'l priif'*

EDWIN FPvpfiT & Co. 
KING KTUUMT.

S&rih Mandiall and Rev. R, J. Cameron of 
St. Andrew’s church, .St John. They 

were met by others at Newcastle and 
furnish the musical part of thojprogramm^ j brought by the Лею bra to Chatham.
Excursionist» may leave Serenade fori ftk funeral took place yesterday and was 
Derby by tho Amlcva' at 3,l3p..m. .ami very largely attcnduiL 
return by her after the ецісДашіпепА Th0 remain» of the- interesting little

^^aughter -- the only remaining child — of 
Public N vis a.NC3. The Mcdic.aTotteîlft Hsfr. Daniel Crimmin, whose death at St. 

of tlie Board of Health can proinbfyimd Vincent Convent, Halifax, is recorded 
opportunity fortfi* ditiehargo of a neeèdetfy tdsewhere, arrived, accompauieil by Mr. j *

Crimmin, on the same train and xvere re
ceived by other friends in Newcastle 
Tile two coflins came to Cliatham by the 
same boat and the little girl was also 
buried yesterday afternoon. Mr. Crim- 
min has the sympathy of a very large 
circle of friends in his loss.

Boom Broken.—On Friday afternoon 
last a portion of the Southwest Boom gave 
way and about hah" a million feet of logs 
liberated thereby started down river at a 
rate which gave promise of tlicir going out 
to sea and being lost. The news reached 

. .. .. , , , , », ... Newcastle, and Chatham, etc. and caused
Avad’a Line, left Montreal fo, Mmanueh. ft ***. but at about ten o'clock at
etc on Mmutay 8th mat. "ohare Щ.І di*.arreat of theloga become 

hewd of her whereabout» «nee. * 8рреага that Mc*re. Patrmk

and Michael MeE}wan and John Appleby, 
who arc employed by Hon. Mr. Mairhead, 
hearing of the break an<l having charge of 
aboom of Mr. Muirhcnd’a that had just been 
emptied, took their men and t<>wed it 
down to the Intercolonial Railway Bridge 
where they made one end of it fast to a 
pier letting tho other end tail down stream, 
where it was fastened to the shore. This 
made a cul de sac in which the drift stuff 
xvas stopped. Later the Company’s peo
ple came with a boom and attached it to 
that of the MeEwans, and only about one 
hundred logs got below the boom thus im
provised. Tho MeEwans deserve great 
credit for their prompt action in the emer
gency.

• ReCAPTURR.—“ Arney ” Brown, who 
escaped from the Fredericton gao! a week 
or two ago, was captured by Sheriff Temple 
and his assistants. Tho plan adopted was 
to liberate a prisoner named Russell, xvho 
■.vas suspected of knoxving Brown’s place 
of concealment. He was watched, and 
when, at night, he left the city to drive oat | 

the Hanwell road, he was followed. Tho 
stopping of liis xvaggon and the barking of ; 
dogs at a bouse in Muzerall Settlement і
led the pursuers to conclude that they had ■ — — ,. .
found tho place, and lying in xvait fur a | jYL£tll CvOHТІГйС U. 

time, and placing a log across the raad, j 

they were rewarded for their vigilance ami 
activity by the appearance of two men in

St-.-’.lMs In.;;
v.t.'li, .-itT :Vi-ON -ЛрІ „1:1 -Anit t. T.i vvrp.- -1 f.ir Bathurst.

It Xinixv, Vurtsmouth for Ri'-hilm-t-i 
J.-rmv, I.-.inrrivk 

I'.- Kllx*, LivvryMH-l do 
" —Orixa, Truro Point -t.i 
IT- AtA’.ntita. Plymouth il.i 
1< -llsüiMvr,AJluvrivtc .In 

Ciqmtia. Wak-rfunl a»
Mny /«теч ТлікМІя. MvKiiuv-n, St.

‘-.-Julm’s NfUl. f..r li.illii>u*b*.
" M—OB'.ir Myri.-k, V-.w.'M, Hal

«til.-
” •* — Fhig I'liwii.t, І.мгу, üitvmiuli f«ir Rivhi- 

15 -S.-iir Kuru*. Coxv Bay f-.r Miramii-lii
KAll.KD.

It k'V-.ltly I.'w RECENT STEAMERS from GroatWednesday, the 24th May,
і it xsv n in., « all .it l)..ux,l 
ustl. as -a a, m.- IMnmi 
at ». V m . givii 

tint viviuity ->f th-*
nils, an t .ilsu alt u|»i 

tin- •’ White llrti»M.«,” whivh ilv-

for Miv.viiuiluThe Gox'krnor General will take up 
hie remdence at Quebec on the tenth of 
June, and remain there some time.

Attention is directed to the new adver
tisements in this imite They illustrate 
the increasing popularity of the Advance-* 

Coy FIRMАТІОІГ. —His Lordship, the Bis
hop of Fredericton, bto visit the northern 
part of his Diocese in August Ünd adminis
ter the rite of Confirmation.

A Queen’s Birthday excursion trip 
is to bo madç up the Southwest Miramiehi 
as far as Blackville by the Steamer An- 
dortr—see adx*crtieemcnt

Chathamleaving
atvl Imvv Xt-w. 
l«-,iv.- Hl i kvi'.lv 
;іии- Іч llali in 
and VHsvn’s :
<»f *<4ing t
tlicir U-auty. 

Kxtiiivi.aiiats 
tits. »r in 

rat«*u" uti l f.ar.1, 
Tiiki-ts'fnr tin* rutmd

ast.iwn, 
tug, wilt 

xravmists

«iltUUlty 
ltntid fur

DRY GOODS for SDRIXG AND SUMMER,mg vxvtt K.XlNT J lttN.

CuMrittsixi: тни Latiht I-.xtikbxs axu Dexiuxs, inJUST ARRIVEDcloses.
.-mi riD-or bring their own tv- 
ttvil.-lHii till- **U:V fwtll 111-’ R.-itVl l- DRESSES,іГах f»r Nvw.

fi> Nhllft V. і Mit v «s of Wal-'м" : -

38 Bn,1.ï Ki :tnl M fc:8<i1)ltK 'j
Su ІіЬІк .In Prhtn- d

:i întti.-hvens «I". ll.X.MS,
1 hair Is d<V JOWLS,

‘•‘n.Rs. s do. I.ARD,

PRINTS,trip $1 (Hi;} і - e

il" STUFFS,CALL aMILLKR,duty in making Stomo enqu triai tn referenw 
to the debris deposited in the v&amk lot 
to the east of the pnblic square uud front
ing on the .English Church Hill. The 
matter had better be stirred up .now thqfc. 
after the warm weather has set in. • >

The Steamers. —The S. S. Secret left 

Quebec on Tuesday, 19th mat- and «drived 
at Point StîPierrv, near Gaspe, on Thurs
day lUh. B)' last accounts she lay 
waiting for a chance to proceed to thitt 
port. As wc go to press she ia moment
arily expected.

The California, of the Montreal and

SACQUES,May 1*1»Mny l— Eli*.*, Wright., Plymcmth fvr ilirnmhln 
■' - Rufus, Queenstown f-іг do.

“ " Vri-sldent 1-t.uhitz, Hnuseit, Watvrfunl .It 
" .1 -Julie. В и-r, (Irawdend for do.
" 4—Wm Mil-s, ltntt.'rs, І.іхч-rpnol do.
" VJ--Svli:. L'iaymoti*, Halifax do.
" L1-—Sclir. Adelaide, do. for.

Niw.-asVe, May lo. is?. ) REGATTAS.
Joeophine Kids, Lisle Thread and Silk Gloves.

HOSIERY ANI) SMALL WARE. A largo Stock GREY AND WHITE COT- 
TONS, SHEETINGS, TOWLLNGS, TABLINGS.

A largo aaeortmont of

î
NEW DRUG STORE. F-.t Sih • by

JDHN^W. NICHOLSON,
NKI.SON STREET,

Saint Join.

1
Kwa iiand.Ht,

MRMortASDA. .«МГО,
Th«* fo’.lowinpISvhoonut* Ііахч»е!--пге«1рІтМ 

dido fir tlli# l*«irt - - 
Jean d'Arc,
Onwanl, Ko

fi tubs butt
Lizzie. Allan, with fc 

Oats . l?.r« d«> turnips 
l cattle, RrdK <1:

rpDR SVlkSCRIUER пнічх-іГиИу 
Uié people of

Newcastle and Vicinity,

lunonnee* to

InsolventActs of 1869&1875The Quhen* Вштіїпау.—Tho Ueut-' 
Goverdbr hae |spncd his .'proclamatipn, 

в Birthday •* public 
tho Province. . J 

Piper, the Тбміоп sexton, who has 
feeeqd to hating brutally murdered little 
Mabel Young, Bridget Landergan and also 
another woman will,' in all probability be 

hanged. V/
Masonic Hall.—Work on the adilition

TTnll ta puelted
forward^rapidly Jay the contractor, Mj. 
Peter Loggie; seven men are employed on 
it, by talk. * л л ^ - Ax '

Men's Ready Mule Clothing & Furnishings.Gallant, ttli 40 bnslivU oats. 
1.0.M) bush iHitat.K.s , 
and 25 b.isf.. turnips.

. i»>tnt.srs ; into dr. 
ibs butter ; 0 head

unvdv, with 
rls. oggs : am 

SO.) bush.

►r nae ispuc- 
the ОЙен’ 

throughout t
: 4 b

holiday
that he has common.v-l Bushivs.-a in All uf which will be found oh Inspection, (which we cordially invito,)Canada, Proxmnur oy New Brunswick,

County or NoirrtTUMnr.uLANn,

7r the Korthundnгімні County Court. 

la the Matter of GKORQB- MUTCH, aa Insolvent.
ed lia* rtltiil in the oflli .* of thi* 

by Ids prv.hti.vs to his dis- 
dung.-, and *m TVW1)AY. thi- TWENTIETH 
Day OF JUNE NEXT, he will apply to tlv 
JiuhSMiI ilv said t’ .iirt *t liis Vliatiilw-rs. InNrw- 
V.istiv f.n- A.fluliHrlli:tli:>l| of tlv diavlliiritv tU«-r«iby 
.iff.-l’tl-d.

Utittitl at Chatham tin- 12th day .It May, A- 1>. lSTtl 
GEORGE MUTCH, 

liy 1. J TWEED!K.
Ills Attorney ntt l,tern.

WrLLISTON-S BRICK STORE,

t oilV u, Atid has now tip.-n, 
his htuvk of

IN QUALITY AND PRICE,neat this Pusov AtU'crtiactoriita.
jTtiTÂ'FK" Х?тШ

to сотрагз with any House in tho Province.

T Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,HE нп.Ь-гн

ОТКЯ.
A I.i, FRlvSflNS hidt-lifvil to tin- Kstito of th*- 

jlIu latv .‘>k.nLLius Kt'ILzi-.yïr., .if Chatham, R.s<i , 
Mvrelumt, arv n*iuvstisl to pnv tho saint* bv th-: 
FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT, as all debts ro
ll,dining unpaid Kftvr tint date will lw: put in suit.

nrBWO^STLS.The Miramiehi left Quebec on Tuesday 
laat for thie and other Gulf ports.

Pkbsonal. It is gratifying to know that 
Robert Robinson, Esq. M. P. P. for York 
who was absent from the Legislature last 
winter oa account of illness, is recovering 

his voice and is in a fair way to a full res
toration to health.

Robert Marshall, Esq., was in town yes
terday'.

Hon. Rebt. Young returned from St. 
John on Wednesday.

Coadjutor Bishop Kelly of Newfound
land was in Fredericton last week and 
during the earlier part of this week.

Seeds.—Those desirous of ordering 
seeds by mail or express can be supplied 
with the beat and freshest varieties from 
the old and well known establishment of 
J. Chaloner, Cor. King and Germain Sts.. 
8t. John. He has just received a full line 
of all kinds, and makes a specialty of gar
den and floxver seeds. Orders sent by 
mail will receix'e prompt and careful at
tention as this House does a large busi
ness in that line.and its facilities f.»r xvork- 
ing it are perfect. *

Anchor Line. —Importers and intend- 
ing passengers |will; pivaso note that the 
Scotia,-oi the Anchor Line, was substi
tuted for the Elyria, alphas arrived 
at Halifax an<l St. John. Also, that 
the Tyrian, advertised to sail.on the 20th 
from Glasgow, audl 24th from Liverpool, 
has been withdrawn, nothing offering for 
shipment. The Scotia after discharging at 
St. John will make the return trip 
to Glasgow and cabin or etesrage pas
sengers may obtain passage certirivâtes 
from the agents at Chatham, St. John, or 
Halifax. Address the agent at Chatham 
I). G. Smith, “ St. Lawrence Advance '* 
Building.

The Lower Оьоггетгвк Mails. — Onr

PRIME CIGARS, nn«l tlv Boat Bran-la of Chewing 
aivl Smoking T.Jwvok--.xt.o -

SCOTi'lt <C CAS А Ш AN COShKCTlONFliY,

.Sp’cv.i k І’чч.-п.ч-.ч of ah kin.la, ami i vavi-ty of other 
vtivie* usually k.-pt in a Drug tidtablialimsut.

ter rtx-afiipli<»ua carefully pn-|»orvil.

Ctl, M.x r, laro.

London House,
CHATHAM, N. B.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
in-law, Mrs. Fothors

The . ..„є-, hv, l|flM hia 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Fothoigill, in their 
hotupe in Carlemn' last "aetnmn haa been 

and found guilty of munlcr, at St 
Circuit Court

Тяв Maritime Provinces or Canada, 
— the new and much criticised book — 
by John Harper, late of Harkin’s Aca
demy; Newcastle, for sale at the Mirami- 
chi Bookstore.

Nyw ЯжА*яв,~Т$іеге jg a solemn satis
faction in noticing the fact, that Mr. Thos. 
UUock haa procured -an excellent new 
hearse, a vehicle that was very much need
ed in this ncteKy.' :

CLovkr Seed.—The Select English Clo
ver Seed, imported by the Northumber
land Agricultural Society, can be procured 
st the stores dIM. Searle, Chatham, and 
Wm, Maseon, Jr», Newcastle.

Ice was visible in an unbroken field 
as fir as could be seen from Escuminac on 
Wednesday ; there was, of course, clear 
water m the inside part of the bay. Yes
terday’s wind*’drove jt off, however.

A'DRAWATie Entertainment is to take 
place in Masonic, Hall, Newcastle, on the 
evening of the Queen's^Birthday. The 
proceeds are to be devot^ to the renova- 
tioe end beantlfÿiiigtrf thè PxibHç Square.

Cbiçmet. — A nnmber of our young 
men, votaries of this pastime, 
deavoting to nrganmt a club for practice ; 
if theÿ are success^!, -efforts will be made 

to make a match with a Newcastle team 
on the 24th. * * r

W. H A^Mies, S^ Jqhn, N. К.-ііан no 
hesitation in saying that Spencer’s Veeu- 
vian Liniment is all it professes to be. 
One 30 -cent bottle has accomplished in his 
family what the Doctors could not effect. 
Pain, time and money arc saved by its use.

Cli.xtli.im, IStli May,

TEA! milR ATTENTION of tiir Public la called t-> tlm 
J IwsnUVvl PHotograplm wliloh arv now Іч-Іпк 
tita.lv by J. & dTKVJeNrt, tn hie Vs^cry over

Hickey’s îîtore, Opposite №. Men’s.
tried
John

4 Kx S8. Anglia -R I.RE STREETVi JUST Recoix'cd, Amorioan Cottons, in 
Grey 88 inch 8c., 34 inch Dix, 3G inch from 
10 to 15c. per yard.

White', 32 inch I0o., 35 inch lie., 30 
inch from 12 to 17c. per yard.

A lot i f PRINTS from S to 12c. per 
I!.-also rvt Hv-hvaall N.-Knfiv.*a,hf whi.-Ьргоспач і yard, to clear, 

all Tau-apott, Seam and Kr.vkl. н aixi vvtni«letvly 
.ibllturutrd.

S*i*v.*»4llv., May V,, 1878. IIBWKHESTS SUPERIOR CONGOU TEAScotch Whiskey. Ii. li.ii* recently pvocun-d mtv of

Westo i's Patent Bnamelere,
whlfh pmthn-in nuvat vlvmning rvatSta

л DANIEL PATTON,
ЙАІКТ JotlM.Victor Hugo."n

-ПХ M India," front Glasgow, and other vcss-ls : - 
IJ 4S .juartor-.-asks Bullm-k Lade Whiskey ; liKt 
tines Ruli.H-h Eflti Whiskey; in цг. -.ніяка May 
Fdniiau Whiskey ; 100 vases, {.hits and «Hurts, 
W liskey

DANIEL PATTON,
Haikt .Тоііч

THEdREAT FEMALE
,®EMEDT.

Clarke’s Pei-loil leal Pills.

TN view of the scarcity of money, and anxious t<« 
JL afford vv«-ry f.i. iiity to nil vlass.-a of tlu* eoui- 

of the Horse “ Victor 
NorthnniUirlattd Agvi- 

n>luvti the fee
FÉPP,■■1 mnnitv, for the svrvi.TS 

Hug..,4* th.- Dirvetnr* of Uin 
cultural horictv have «•oii.'linU.il to i 

.‘to FOUR DOLLARS
D T. JOHNSTONE,

Secretary
N'.rthl'd Agrietiltuv.il Society. ,

TYCOON
WHITE AND SLATE COLORED.1 Я FLRRUTTPBS will alao tx- taken-in any dealrvd

*tyk\
(A<D PICT’JUF.S_gpi>tc.l oral etiUtgvil to any aim 
Work :it tLcsc Rooms Is d.-ne if the lowest vos-

tlit; Se.U'.H

I BALL.KNITTING COTTON.
Stqilo and Fancy T)ry Oj)(міг veducod, 

prices, to f^lçSpringStock,»
ALWAYS ON HAND,

HARDWARE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876. rpius Invaluable Medh-ii 
_L of all those vainfnl 
which the fyniftle cnnstltuli. :. 
crates all excevsut and n-im.vvs в 
and a Htwilÿ etuvmay Is- n !le«l on

In .all coot* of nervous ami sj.iiul Affections, jsilnA, '•У'.
In the back and liiuba, futig.ro on slight exertion, * "•> r*’ *-
nahiiUitton of the heart, U>vf/rlt*s and xvdtlt.'s, thi-ffi '№
Pills will offi.vt a v.yru when all other "lutsms have 
f.ai!v*l, amt altliough л )н over fill reuivtly, .lon.it 
nmtiUti ^ron, iNilnmvl, antltimiiy, or anything l.urt- 
ful const it :|t ton

Fn|lr*âtiiovtkms in the )wtn)>hlet 
’lA'ik tgg^ Wàilvh altvuld.be cnntfiilly |>i

elblapxlce
ЯА" Ifcmeinbtr the Stand, orcr Hickey'* 

Store.

me ia unrolling in the
and -laiigvrotu diseases

rs anbjei’t. It mu.!- 
all obstructions

to
fhl-NOTICE.

JT A. STEVENS,
Canada, Province oy Nf.w Brunswick, 

County of Хонтнсмлкпі.л.чь. GROCERIESJ^OUR UUOD^ TENEMENTS 

Avidy to
PlfolXXtUAPIlKH.in the EarthПІНІХТІОІИІ County Court.

In the Matter of James W. Underhill, an Insolvent.
?7 j ГрГіК vtidvrslgri'd his ni-.-.l In the ОП1с> of this
T-‘ I L Vmiit a consent hv ht-s < re.litois to his tlht-

vi«-ge. ami on TUESDAY, tl.o TWENTIETH 
DVY OF JUNE NEXT, lie will ij pïv V» tho Ju «gn 
<-ftlm*;i-l t' .urt, at his Vh.xmh.-is, in NcWt-ostie, 
f-i‘ л voniiniwti.-n of the dis- lur^o thereby cff.-.-tv l

& CUTLERY.№ Вві
: L- J- TWEEDIE TIME TABLE I IN -STOCK. I —,

TF.A, in Quarter, liait" ami whole Chcete 
at wholcaale yt|po-*r , Lu

TO ABErVX^'-’
■ -»г» і «a*-

CORN MF.AL, , -ЯЬ- і
OK VNULATEB-gCOAR. 

RICHARD HOOKEN,
Chatham, 2Sth April, 1876.

I Oiatliais, Mny 18, 1876,
amund each

JOB MOSKii, New York. - 
jwstsge, t-nrlnxed th 
(hit,, g.-nciiil agents

і
«■її ' ■u MAY, I87S. .Jt:.' :

SiP’B “ANDOVER,”
OAP*T BEATTIE.

*1.00 and 13 1-ї c-i|ttK for 
Northluted Chatham this 14th day of May, A. l> , 1>i7i<

UH1LT. VLOVR.h>u «11.Yuuui, Tomtit.», Out,, general agents 
lie IhMwItuvn, will enxnrv a lh.ttle containing 
W villa, by return mail 

.Sold tir Dr. J. Palku 
Oct. h),l875

AJAME.SV; UNDE 
by 1. .). TWEED IE,

His Attorney, a t litrrn.Inn 2 an t J. V. Bens m, Chatham.
QBALED TFNDKR8. 4fHmsse.t to 
O tvr Geneni. and marked " Ten 

iv." will I hi received at Otta

the Boatman- 
idvi fur Mai! 
W.t, until 12 SPRING, 1876. rpiIR Rtonn.-r "AM’ovkii" will, on 

.1 SAT UR JAY. M AY 6th, and until І 
tic.-, run in. follows:-

and niter 
urtlier no*! №a waggon. When thia was stopped by

the logtiie Sheriff an.l hia aaeiafmt rushd і Friday, tile SOtll Jlillfi IlCXt,
from their ambuscade and Seized flic men і for tim conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
. , , , » I tuius іч-t wvk each way, bvtwtou
m tne wagon, xvlio proved to^lx* Rusnell
and Broxm. Russell had the coolness to
claim that he was playing detective and (Nearthe Vlim.-li) f .rat. vm :»f four yea..<, ua and 

. , t . і from the 1st ALGUNT next,
that his intention was to take Broxvn into PRINTED NQTirV-Ч contalningfurtherin'orma- 
Fredericton, deliver him up to the authori- î,on -vi tM «mndiiioiw -.»f the proimacd contra.-t m*y 

... , - , H-seen, and blank forms of Tender mav t»e ohtalz^-d
ties amt claim the reward offered by the at tha Post nffi.-е» -чт Shippagan icvl Pokemouvhe.

uv u. xii'i vtticv of tlv: sulwi-ril»vr

ANCHOR LINEttotm, mi
MONDAY,

Ncveuetle for Black Dr.rk, rnllt at 
lMlgbttitown nml (thatham, «

" jKaek Hro»k f-.r Uhatlmm,
" Obatl am f..r Ill-i- k Hr ok, 

iku.-k f..t lierhy,
TUESDAY.

Іл-avc Derby Г-.г Indhntown,
•' In-Unulown for < lmtham,
" i .'hntli- m f.«r N*
" N'cwMiilv lov ItMtaiituwn,
" itiUlanl«.wn fur N.-w< .xstlv,

WEDNESDAY

NFjW goods.Mails тинки
lN*etved ex steamsliips 

sud Mail .Ste.unvr*, via
llfax,:,8Ua- Atlantic Service.

REGULAR & DIRECT
3! Shippegan and Upper Pockmouche, Black

TÎIF, Suliecriber has received per Stm’rs 
ntul Kail ay, an instillment ofSO PACKAGES HEW SPUING GOODS,

A.
cvu:*it:s;xu full umm in

>." SUMMER GOODS,STEAM COMMUNICATIONVoOi.EN.S, 
COTT< »N*fl,

l.x
:t0 AS FOLLOWS :LINEN'S,’

DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY.

S.M Л i.I.W.x RKS, 
ilOlSF.RY,

FANUY GOODS. 
CLOTHING, ,

aRTwngs
Oox-ernment for his apprehension. GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL,

Halifax, N. S, & St. John, N. B.
/1Г Anv w. ik that m.-.v offer.

THURSDAY
I.vavv New. a: it le for Tt.hlkmk,

11 R-albuik fur t.hathun, 
Ulmthain lor Nvw.;iuitlo

" Nnvaaile for Rrdkank,
*’ Rvd’.Hink tor Ne-wi-ititle,

FRIDAY
I.- avv Ncwcibt'e f.-r in.lhnt 

" ImBanj.'uui i.n Chatk

" Ncw. a-itV- fur li.-liautown, 
" la liuniuwn f.«r Neweaatle, 

SATURDAY
I.eaVv NuWfM'tl- fur liiivlt Bto -lt, 

" Bla. k Brook l"or*VhaMiiiin, 
" Uhatli.uii for ft kick liiook, 
" Blii.-k tb-.-ok 
" Vhatha It lor II 
" Bla. k üv.Mi'.i fur і 

and > cwv.-iatlv.

Men’s and Boys" Howest Stylo 
Folt Hats; Ladies’ and Mis

ses' Sun Hate; Dross 
Goods; Collars and 

Cuffs; Bouohings 
and Rufflinge;

Skirts;

cyJftHN McMillan.
friemla along the co&at of Uloueeatec 
County' aboTc and helcw Shippegan will 
be pleaeed to read the advertisements of 
the Poet Oftiee Inspector which appear 
thia week. Tho new arrangement will

Г.'мт Omci lN.<;-;."Tt)R. 5 A M 
7.3» "

13.30 V. M.
3. !?> "
5. .10 P. M

4. ?!) A M.
7 .* ■'

m Г. M.

m School BsMalaatioaa. Pest. III."C Insp-i-t.-r’e Oîlivc, ) 
Bniht Juhil, Slav 4*.|, l«?6. і and N.*l-Blv. kvillk ?»Lxy, ’76

To the Elitor of th*’ St.. Lawrence Advance, !

Tlie Examination of the school in TTn- j
derhiil 8 DïflÿpÇt, 5, tangllt by Misa FllIIIS ia to ra-.lion ті! i».-THun«<gainst causing any
Alma Swim, came off c-n the 2Sth ult. and 7 . ,,r "'■ V.W Гх.іПлч-г т-» т- *

ч, I i»la<-v'l or l«»ft in or ii|>«in any of thi* publie thorough-
was ertxutable to the teacher and pupils. I rov. 4--f Vj«*. Mvld!.* Di.-tii. t, Pari-ih of Uli itham,
Bceides the Trustees and others, Mr. Wir,. "" 1 r Sl' ,l ,>0 "ll ' 1""°"ач Г>Г‘ЛІ',ІЛ

J. Fowler, teacher, was prefunt. The | 
pupils arc rapidly progressing in study j 
since the present teacher took charge uf j 

the school. The mmilxT on the Register | 
is thirty-one. The branches in which they | 
were examined, were reading, writing* , 
spelling, dictation, geography, grammer, 
arithmetic, analysis, physical exercises,

ALSO -T.I .VTOiR AKIl TO /AfUtlVC :

CAUTION. FRF’Gîir token 
viht-r Firs

upon iW fax'oi:ihVi 1. rm< m by any 
t-vkiHsTrulis-Atlmitii- Hliv.

New Rectgry. The Veetry of St.
Paul's Churqb, at щ meeting on . Monday 
Lmk metructed its committee to pron^l ^-^brace the facilities which our late cor

respondent ‘ ‘Juan” assisted us so material
ly in adx'ocating, and is an evidence of the 
fact that men’s good works live after them. 
While thanking the Post office Inspector 
for securing the favorable change, we can. 
not help giving expreeaion to the increas
ing dissatisfaction that is felt in refereace

SO bah ч Anvil, an G..*v Cuti.ms .
Ameii.nn Whilr (VUuns ; 

l6.-ii<Mi A.iiprium Bmwn Duck,
. (Hwh*s .:іі'*$і*ііп Whth-Dn»-k

-*t ^ beAr. -

SAT Whrlf-A.ile biif.-rs 
ami rwisoîublv I

Coiu>.' am! If. ivy Kwu-ht by k}h*vI il нгг.-uigrmvht 
Bills ї.л-.iisii, -Tluungh I'.i.ls if lu-llng willl. Li \'if»»lTrr-n*< у ■>.■« ■ ■■ » % ■ —---ь,-.... ton

st iStt-iJu-n, Fr.-li-n.-Un. Wooflitv.-k, Y*r- 
month, N. S., і tv . i-t>

OQTTX18,fB

Vhltttretnt Mmtn urrew; v^ntltn, Owrm-----
tuvpaiivH; MuiVuUndeixîlothing, Over

alls and Jiimpci :*; Bi-acLS, Сиііиі*!!,
Shirts;

forthwith to bufltl a Rectory lu connection 
with St Mary’s Chapel, Chatham. The 
new building will be placed on the lot ad
joining the ChapeL

will fin i our Pt«H-k w«*11

*rs Vvok*11 fi.u 
any Iiohit In :

Fur ГГе-.xl.t or v-ishiv.'# lively to IIRNBKRSON 
BRUTIIKRS. 17 Whim, sir, vt. Gku4,'-.v ,

Sir-t-t, l.ohil'.n : 17 Wat.-v Stn—t. Mv<
MEM. BRUTHERS, Лнгпік.4 an l ti

i thoStv<
Unit.___
•>r tlm Do

n. viy ;"Unt li
tl«v- Unit, -l St

<-r y.;i- im-is.-np 
•d Khui-lom toJOHN DEVEREAUX, S 7 Л ML'.-MMlStUuNHR Wfaolooale W ^roHbuso, 10,000 bfcObiXaS1"Flou* and some other articles, in the 

provision line are very scarce, indeed, here
about Wë hear that some of the “cash” . .

. ___- a*. a. o,> і-0 r-he reduction of mail accommodationetoree are eeumg flour at 80c. per stone. , . ... ... , _ ,
, rietween the Miramiehi and rrmicncton.

The steamers from Qneltec and Montres I -, _. , ,
^ .... May Party.—The Advocate says —

by throe who'arellh^d’TjLT^ha^l " °Ue °f ^ m08t Р“*ісв if

t, , - - been onr pleasure to atten<t for some time,
Dr. J. H. Arnold baa cetablisho.1 hia WM heI<! *“ M“0llic Hal1',,n МапЛ*У Dialogues mi l eelc-et picoce were n cit«l, 

office, et Ml». Bowror-^ Chatham, where h* ««pimdpd f^uro of which -Chrilwl" by Charlotte Uu.lvvhill: - The
he will remain until 3Ut He m*ke« w,s the Crowning of the Queen. The gravée of the Household" by On,len Un
apechdtie, of dieeroro^f the Eye ami Ear. the. ^ . **“lll ” Th<" Впгіа1 "f Sir Meoro.-

aml cure of Cmmer «ithoot the «тоof tho ““S»' t by Mebel Ul,',erl,ill; "The Wreck * thc knife. He con also be consulted oil all die- D-'Г-Ч " bcr MauU u fionor e.ght Hesperua," by Isaac Vmlerhill, "Perw- 
регм «L—_ oheewi • in nmnlier, being Misses Maud and May vere,” by JYlexandcr Underhill; “ What

- - Wïr.iaton, Misses Annie ami І.іПіс Thom- thc Sparrow аіігрз," by Charles Under- I“ ï"
SmciD*.— Arthur Snaliam, derk in the son, Mias Jane Watt, Miss Mary Nicholson, [hill; "Lonl Ullin’s Dau"htrr" liy Annie •“

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, llalifax.elint Misa Agnee hjarahall, Mias Ella М’АШа-! Underhill; "Meddlesome Matty,'" by •‘•’‘^"’«""••'.«rat.b

himeelf through the heed on Monday laat. ter." Our coicmpoary givea a graphic I Alexius Uudorhili. The examiiution ,
Hex™ireoentiym.mcd. Domeatic trouble description of the scene «dits enjoyment,, | being satisfactory to all preset they ad- r,„, nm„. $- ,Л"'

was tho cause of tlie rash act. The place including the music dancing, etc. The 1 journed, wishing the teacher good success. Saint .ïo'.m, Miv sth, !.>?», j" J.m.2 , isxOlVlxu stvimvii of ,\R uv ISM anh й, an-l
chofen for the act was Point Pleasant Park whole affair appears to have been a great | Hardwivke VillauR Mat 7th. "T—)T1 A -r ■ i ■ _ ■ ■------ , .'Ііілпмг..'.""I"' ‘if w»,roüiliuïnLl,'?,r " fiielp sre.1", Sv-.l Wh.it

- and when fend thc р,ю, fellow was quite mteccro. | Dhar AnvANCKi-The half-yearly ox- Y. I IMSSI4 ÏÏZ і ИЮСК MATT It ASSES, - Excelsior do.

tieatl- A Disappearance. — Bcujanun Kiilam I » ., , , - , . . . x. , , . ... I ‘4>»'-*l ru/c, аі.Ляїн.иМ un-ly himn>.!iat<ily, AllHnl- ,
Xw ■ * _ - nfVn„, ______ , V. й , animation of the school m distilct До. 4 ; riv> amv<- l.. r Aiuumta atvl Achilla*, from | Лові ami A-amcn of Urn WAR nr і,чі> wlm s- nul ;
Nick Domes.^Qar Newcastie come- )r- of ‘ armoath, a member of the firm of і Hliu , ; 1 Clnnui- : ,,nsrt.-r<,* von use-, .«та, ! r-.г any p. vi.«l. however short, whether diaaWed ,w I

pondent wrote m. on Friday last:- Mroea A Vo. h„ been rnmaing ABthonv, ^th

KmriyiM i, rampant here-Iast even- ^ ™«t- when he left Barnes Hotel, „„ pMeMe tho5ulateM s=cro. | »•.«"•»* V» sav
inglome evil disproud persons cut into ' ««m of money tary and several visitors. Thc pupils were I DANIEL PATTON, BOUNT 1 і
two trees in front of the residence of James <”««*to f'®-000’ ^lon«,n£ Uc examined in the usual 1 .ranoliea, thc oxer- I 8a'”
Fish Esq.; tied up gates, remove,1 others bankrupt estate of Young, KmueyA torn. ^ occupymg 0VerR 1юцга_ Kivhl;. j
and dragged ploughs that were in front of to8* m his hands, and vas, besides, \ ice . , » . - ' i
Vyel^inL tlm middle of the street *= Exchange llvnk'of Yar- ^ ' ^ /'roUnenc.r. ,

d_ u „ , , mouth, Treasurer of thc Township and Three pnzcsvore presented by Captain, -a yr- •-i y"N —A.
Д 1. 1 I "f th" moet prominent merchants ,,f “епе88у; who llM oftc" rnitc'1 tllc ; Mail СОПі-ГаСЬ.
St JohnpaperattbeMiramichi Bookstroel thc plaec xvhen he left home it was durmg the past ton,,. Throe present con-

,,COmmr only t, make a short visit to St John Sratulated the prize-winners and also ex- I o

and though it was mmorod that he went •’гсме'1 themselves highly pleased with j O 
ЬмІа^таДг/’’" 8tokeaWCreW0D to Beaton and thonoe to Albany, there i, the tffnrte «“•<» children. |

“ Well!" said Mrs. Brown, " I do tliink n0 reliable evidence, of the fact Very 
yon might rekti that without swearin,’ І ”8>У rumors arc afloat in oonncction with 
declare its awful — to-morrow’s Sunday, the affair, but it Li to bo hoped that it ia 

. ^ not a defalcation.
Fatal Accident.—A Northwest corres- Twa Hovrs at Ham*:' It is not 

pondent writes us that a distressing casu- necessary for us to add a great deal to what j
ality occurred on the Sevogle, on Saturday we published two weeks since in reference i May 16—John f'asey, drunk ami shout: j
laat. " It appears a brow of logs belonging to the performance» of tho Kennedy family- ling on the street ; JhiuL Si and costs. ;
to Messrs. Robert and John Forsyth start- Thcy appeared in Newcastle on Thursday, Also voilent!)- resisting tho Police fined 
ed prematurely and Mr. Wm. Robertson in Chatham on Friday, in Bathurat on *S and costs, 
and an Indian wore caught and jammed Monday and again in Chatham on Tuesday, i — 
in іiso seriously that the former had hia 0a “"h occasion they had full houses |
thighs badly fractured and the latter died аш* sustained tne reputation that 1 1  --------- - — ——гтгАре
from hia injuries in 12 hours. preceded them. Mr, Kennedy smgs | Au'hatham, on Thursday, Aol lth hist..

A Nkw Drco Store has beem opened ! wit,h thc ^« homelike attractiveness | William John, infant »« of Wm. and
in Judge Wiyiston's brick building. New- і and «”wer that hM ahousc- j Ma,y Mcbacl,run’ ^ 5,x mnntlvt
castle, by £. Lee Street, Esq., late of St. b°ld w°rd alt tbo w,odJ отег-*°'1 he tells | _ On tlm Hth inat., at Drier Cottage,

- ТИ V , 1 . . Soittish atonca xxith irresistible iffect on Jount. St. > moent, Hnlit.ix. of. nrov.p,

5ЙГ«£ГІК£,ГП5П I—ni» yeare-WE feel juatified in rccom- ''-^Іу to the attractiveness of the : all,, , month.

mending him to such of our friends as ’’L1 L П У 8lnoInff’ і In Rt„ John, on the 16th inst, Аохка.
have net, ret made hie aocqnaiutanro. p4” ^ Th» Seotclimen are ; the Moved wife of Mr. William Sadler. . ~Г~, .. І ; і
■v . . i. . і, , , proud ofeMr. heunt-dy and they are justi- , and ilanghtorof Alexander Marshall, Esq., ! 1 ' '-'d'reigned hereby giyea liutico ~w,\Tr,. 7 voi.i'.-—піГого-то.'
We ehoeld he glad to hear of many more kdinbdng». ' I of Clialham, Mifamiehi, aged 26 yearn. * І "„і" * ".rso» nr Pesons, picking up, | а.'І, гош» .ТіііГкігоЖ' : . ■•^*В?ЯІЮЯ>Г
young men of hia good character settling e _ - * rafting, sawing or receiving any* Logs or 1 — ---------- ------------------- - ! ' "îtïtgj—
on the \i;,o,; otTDEN death. Mr. vaniea Ramsay, Suddenly, at South Bav. St. John, on ! J’imlier belonging to tlii-lu, unless duly ' Cl’ f,, A ,7 r.-r ’.іуміїїоек ss*iq,i. . w..illi Чг
on miramieui. formerly an «teemed resident of Now- ! the evening of the 9th inat, James Pam- ; authorized, «Ш І-e pnis-cutixl as the Law і S’, « fn" &с„.. h.itlia.1, Wh«c AdvertUlng Contracte can be mad*.

Leoai—A. H. Johnston, Esq., who ! castle, hut wlmwasphced intho l’rovinci-I !”y, a native of Newcastle, N. 1C, agcil directs,
rcadlaw in thc office of L. J. TweedieEaq., ! a] Lunatic Asylum inconsequence of -- 1 38 і'Лпг <le<1'ly r"S'ett''l.

haa eetahlislied himeelf in Mr. Hablerley 's , tal derangeniMit induce.! by a fail oil Bar- 
building, (formerly Russell's) Water Stmt, j liapy }>;
Ch.tthem. Both or account of bis own

і№ШШ&
Mail Contract.

1 j {"If
4

Ще l.- vl-

D 0 SMITH, Ciiaffinm

ASSOUTKOUliaUiiim. 
vk Иго іЧ, 
Uhatlia.n,

fn!NOS. 55 k 57 KING STREET,9
S'.’ \ M 
Sfrvv't. SI J.-lill ROOM PAPERING.І G. 30SAINT vomsr.

Bnînnco (>f .Stock pur fust Sailing Vuoauls 

WM. MURRAY.^XIL&FRESH CARDEN SEEDS.! stm'ü "new era,"
FOR ТНЬ CAMPAIGN l

are looked
OKAT.KD TKNDKRS, ihMmb.%1 to tl..' Post mail c-r 
kv GvlK.ral, шиї liu.pki'l " Tuol.-i for Miil.Si-r- 
ХІ1-." will l* revi-;vv*l Tt Gttawn, untl* її ->Yl<''-k,
Ilium, i'll
Friday, thc SOIh Jimt- next,
f.-r th<* C( nwynnee of livr Majesty hM rIIk тип і.

iMUs )»i.-r xvwk VU'll Way, l-vlw *vll

Bathurst and Upper Pockmouche,
term of four vca 
AUGUrtT n.-xl.

ntniuing fmVhvr Infor- 
••n.iifbms of thi* i>n*|w»ti.*<| cnnti-ai-i 
vl ffjLtnk forms nf Tcn.lvr may lx* ul<-

at BatLur.st, Can-vivt mf АЛРМФС F..j tlm їв-st 
.l!:- v of th* svi-svi iU-r 11 AGtilllCl. .n,.st V

V ivas Pvui.umis.f Com«*axv, At;

Cti-Vli.xm, ftVv;il* 1S7U.
fill IF. Mvnnuir "Ni-w Рпх" will, on nn’
JL TUR^D .у, ‘2П.І .lay vf MAY, ami uuttl 1 

miUuu, mu <ui fulluwn; - 
!..-ax'ii Nnwi- tatlv for I\*n;ibwlo\vn ап-l Uh.-itlniii 

at S Л1 a m., Ї.Л" 4.*10 .ili.l 7 p. lit.
I.civ» Glint Irani f.n Dtmgl.istown, N.-wonatla nml 

N■•1.4011 at lu.16 a. in , ami ї. IS iun-ni 
Uhl;ttkiin fur Duu^l.ial'.wi. nml Nvwvantk 
.1.30 nml 3 p n .

ff-)\V DM KAMI) IN —ixvtits oftha t'u si.lf*nlal .minpaljin will lw so
Ultil’i.lly :m.l fully tîlxi tînt*'-l 7*.V .Vu. t<>rh .<•« і I V.l.OOD Р-ККТ.Ч,
ia k> votniucml it to cnnili-t men of nil partira !
Wc w.,t a.a.l Tlil. WFl.Rl.Y HDITIUN (

1m

VAS!'. KXIKR BFaXNfl.
TURNIP UAHMIl,

CARa«>T.SKl-'.ll.- -VlT.-vnit khvls,
CORN.

VUM UN 8F.HDS,
RRD TOMATOIM,

lSi.VrTVVF,,
CABBAGR,

VKf.RUY.
SUMMKit SXVOBY

SWl?5ÎYMKUUO,tAMl

Silvri Kkhi OnVm*. 
nils. St. U.’ Рнікііі^і, 

Boatou Mnrmw 
Y-Uotv

vUllX
till afta-r nlvi-ti'iii ft.r 
OX. sniuv atz.-, nt tlm 

ftu Sa. 00,

P'lW-ч) L'iwt ]vil.l, Iv in How 
.WJs , Ilia .**UN1)A Y KDITI

iiri.-c , v- tltv DAILY. fi.iUi* pn^- я,
THK SUN, N-w York-City

li S

(near the U!.uri*h) for n 
fmm tho 1st

PRINT Rit NOTIVK8 o..

Г8 till МіЛ M-lrori#

CALL &. MILLER,1 ,3 A liny it holm*. Ag« ills w.inte-l. Outfit aivl 
■il £é tuiiiiH Гп-х TRUF & CO., An^wta, Maim*.

Books, half ujfcn 
DNKY, AiMti «s 
ilium, N. Y

STEAM TUG “ SULTAN."Owners.
ost Olllvt’d

TO LBT.‘JOHN M, MILLAR, ГПМІ'. al»wv. powerful r«8 Is now fittiNl up ami 
JL іх-аЛу t«> «V>I.vne Pii.-kh-y ('m-mnlwr,

Vuvlvil Vai-.-ly, Wiit- r Mel 
Ive Vr.-nm \Viiti*v Melon,

t!i, i low Д- Timothy S-i-l 
Л.-иП Tvilti|l 8*ч*.|, ALL KINDS OF TOWING. ПІНИ ph-iuiniitlv Hitnnt.-l

>>V Vlv l:it" ^,s Yo.iUfî-
KXvi'llsll

mny offer <>n tlv- Mivatnl.-M IVwr iluring 
th.- pivaviit HvflA.-v. <>f naviaRitlim and at 

hli.VSOXAHLi; R.XTRS.

that

For flirtІСІ1ІНІ Ч, nppîv to
JOHN YOUNG. K.-X* , Tri a«iû*. 
John Doran, i.<n . hhti«tnwn. 

Or J G. V DI.ACkllALl., С.о'ацт-ї.

! Кк'нСгт Nails - 
j Маті liO <ly - ї, :t, 4

VANNED G A MM,- SALMON and CODFISH . 
IVm-k ami Gm-.n T. i, ,S:rokln< an l Ch.-xvlug To- 

апЛ 3 Vn.-i-o, V.'Htiiig„Paviii ami CommonUni«tiivr<" ip, 
Neats F .ml oil, Gi.ASk ail siz.n,- Pit h. 

I$vil->1 Oil, P'fttv, l.vi:vl, Itiniin, lanvl 
и.цк-, Mirline au l Si'iiii Yarn,

Green, Yellow at Bla« k.
пгпмГмиІг^ і ** Auction HuniansM attciplvd to.

% 1.1, d, 7, r. o, in, \i. no. to. 
and ?> Bush Grain Вол*. ff-fTF'-r рагііиіілгв apply t" Cnpt. JOHN BRLl*

on lxar.l, "Г t'>

В. K. CALL,Спічщт 4Hi May. I87d.
Agent, NvWca*tlix ,Many wlm tnlintcl in 

are eiititlcJ
and have tlv-un .-xamiiv
гать: st oh у UK -..ii-Uo.t ui
..v- euiit * Mettled. її. I u!l jn«t vl.4і 

,\a l make, i.wcluirge unh-ts 
la iiivloM.- two Htaiiiph for repiv-and i>tiirn of імі^гн 
пктик H LEMON, Luek Box 47, Washington,

lSvI-2
■l ,-Sa-n l V'.ur limehnip-n 
ml. Busiim*t l*.-forv the 

«rs returns . 
ms i.ri.sro-tit.; 1. 

sflll. 11

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.4

May V lS7d.
3

ЬАшиа’
■vu

PRUNELLA BOOTSWM WYSE-D. w
I ri-ronnm nd Снріпіп Ід-m. ii ач чь lionornlde and 

sful pravtiti.mf*!'.- S A llurll.ut, M V., 4tli 
-sai-mal Distvlot of IlRimis, late M

1 ii writing hi-iUtioii паїП'ї of thin рцч-г

Chatham. 10th May. ÎS70.

M*VoV< ij -flen V

ВлтіТКХІїПМ, a*ll-*aril to liw Гоаииміге ---------------------- --------------------------------------| Ш'е'А

WANTED — AGENTS I j
•n . ;iiiv.:.«< in this (.'omtv for PROF PAR MON.S’ ‘ ST

IAWS OF BUSINESS.

AND SLIPPERS,.AM VoMMVXIVATI'V 
ii Montreal, (j.ielfff

ON !St t.
!.. •* W-

>SSIUU8T RECEIVED
dn Vlicliv, Cl arh ttetowu !

. ( and Pi.'t iii.:iml bvlbilwav I
1 -t el Stealnlhv t renne іi..u nth'S» Л..ІІІІ, N \\\ I 

Halifax-, N. S Portland and Poston.
Aller Git

which roflcct<<i croniit, both on tbomscive? | Friday, 50(h June next,
and their teacher. | f .r‘he ro’iveyance of Her MeJvsty’H Mails тнпкк

•It wax". 1

Chatham and Upper Pockmouche,
fncarthi* Churvl.) for a *1*11:1 vf

floiil tlv;I<T AUG VS

QTSTOMS DEP^TMEKT, j 
Ottawa, May 13th, 1870. і

A UTHtfRlHUD Div .’iiitt, mi Ai.ivh 
lj. until further n.'tiii*, li ]«r e««|it.

erii r ,<« d ml Упин /ora!! Y*nin#icfv»fi«, 
:ІЧІІЦ (III І [АСІ І ti the jr;«rr.|f

Piovinces of the Dominion of Canada,a
ІГІА УчК Dir -aYT -

g. л.шмаох, I U. & R. SINCLAIR'S.
r»iiiimi.iJom r .T V'Utoma. l« tve Virtou v- . ry TI'KSD.X Y ni S. --. н ..’.|..ek A. '---------- -------------------------—.................... _______

•IV v .mtaininx fiirüu-r in'.ir- |-№r,ÜL,rT“î.iwl|n Vmv.nilty, wulit;. ,r :----- -- --------------- -------------------- - ---------- rw.Mivi.îk’l» М."іі1 Й?.'." ’-àniii/üh'wv- !i ! ТО ТНУ

,ж-ка!! NOTICE. ‘fish dealers
: ' l.rwer l-'Vkîliunchn,nrat till-otr.'. <•[ ln<:-.u wt-U advvvty kimloi t.mitra-.t aivlitigul <>M># -......... - :. :iv•. •■!,,i,ii-il".ti<ui ^ I
' ' 1 **•*•-* ' , I « IJ. vi»'U.<li:ivùiR,niy ;<■<:,1 vlnliii. .r .l.'i.i ui.i, | ....... .... ІіПЛ.- " НАШІ." " ЛМІЛМПВЛ." І —01 —

і » at,., лі/, f.,;-nml Ad- і ,i^,ii,i>i liu* l>t..'v ні Мл лнкхе Слпіи-тигю», | ni.*l " FI. ХМІ'іНМГііП." .-ич* ml-n lvl to run r.- ' __ « • r, « « ,
1 1 Newcastle, Miramiehi,

смілі, t" h.ntjj I armer, N, ■ j sut the sain.-, duly altv.it. I, t.. Hm umli-rsuhed, | 1 *.»-m-. Ch tvlolt-lnxui *.»»•! Pi. 
r.i’ilu: ojHr, і , hiun: -nl, Ti.n- і within ruttki; MoNlii.< ftniiithv d t* hens.f, aivl all , offer.
ii*tr-jt.ir, tjv.ir'1 ia, Mir.nr, . рег.чої.ч m.kht.sl t• • the said RstAtv are n n'iei lvd Т к "ПЛР. I’’ has V. "ti IRl.-d .'.mine tlv- whiter і fTlllR Sui.sm-ilw'r wl.slu-s to rail the atfenttoll of nil 

• •’Irrr<Ht::•«*, ur. Aurti.,n- to pay th" same foithxvith to tlv iimlvr?ii^i*««l. with апікнім; . v o-nmrd.iti'Ui f i p."--M-ngvvn, чи ї : l. FISH DSATjKRS dctrlng ty l.-ivv tin Ir
hi nk ifjfin ■■,./ич1. klCllD. IlUrUfllSOX ) vltlt thu " bl. tMt DA" and “ALHAMBRA" Will i Fish n- p.vki d ami tm -vanli-d to.my ]«.|-tuftliti

nf, Cem.-r.txi'-wi r. Trou, v, рп>. | RKV XV M \V!l,<(>N Fx.'■ut-'r.'* .form nxvvckîy . .asviigi-r linvfrovi Moldi> Л. Ui.iied Mitin. Ib wii'li.-: to eay that livlias:m vx-
... . ", ,, Thmueh Dll ; «if Idtflii*,g-fui .■*L, J.-i.u, lînl!f:ix, I m -, i.m-ntal knowlml'-" mid h ія r.-urled .чіІІіеЬчні-
Mirami'hi, Армі 1., І4.•• -ing II an.l .st-чіі.-ім " . tlie Intel, oloiti.d ar.d Windsor an I n. ч< for tin-hint liw i.v nix >eav* for кота <.f lluv

Anivi’,wills P. ilxx'iiyrt, Ri.-liilm*to, tiuunm івіЛі, tuu-it pi'antiie-n! Ківії IF al. r* In N w.\i.«»l', vlx; - 
Ci.H.rgvt. Wji, ..nd P- ft Hawk *

тімix p-r wv<*k m •un InvolvesВХГгІХЮГ..

і 1Tour veil s Vi; all ! a\'l t\e f*iI'trl StatrtCHATHAM POLIOS SSPOST.
nhORR O. A. PL Mit, C>V.

mail* » as to con

і b’rilied if t!
I rmu.'ll?. 1 .- 

tile St*.’.:V-. І

ÎNTKD X'
t:*n
bl?

john McMillan, і ving dilt

h-;:l iiiHtrnm. :Л. b>s 
Ma»nft 

Krrcuto.

*'f. Kmlu r. Nut nr 
ShtnJ, l.'vlcr Shi 
)’ Єy-H' i'li r.

pf.i.n. fuV, ncr'nnUt and i'iiinnl.t. tt ;lt j., r- 
iif; all. і I io hi- without it timb-.dying in ;

P .-ults of the l.-iti. r and st viy of і 
ih ! Riv—vastu* writer of law bonks I 
■f.ruir TI N- ТІМ 1-Х ТПГ fill.

post.fiflb*» Iiispm'tov’s Oilli ■*, 
Saint John. M iy SGi. lS7fi

lysvirrroil
». n, as huiiluas they I30115 ПО

 ЛІ;

GTJISTjSS’S porter, 1.1
LUK1.F.S BOTTLING

lx !

100 в BLS lift iS AND QUARTS $*i ;
I "Nnav for nu tin*

LtlMimvt popul ar Г 
pi.dhe r-.mitry.

______  і Г-. it! Sr! m s f iv, .‘r-rri r у - іч-п h.-ml
! j votive <nr-ular.

vsbury
E. C. TOZF.R,
T. W. CROCKER & Co.,

I). MOIOU.SON X- Co.

DANIEL HATTON, .Xpplv t.
S’.XiNT Jrnri wv MVnVlF.Ar, Apt., Chatham, 

or R R. (.'ALL. A, t , Nvw.-astlv
.. THIS ГЛГЕв'їЯ ON FILE WITn

ISTOTIOH3. sc! R X?fTON , Hartford, V -iin

ÜN'B’W* GOODS, грнк si.i.svribvr widms
! 7 ! 1 III - Dv;d-l> to theI’-vl

till- .4 1-м n.UUv. Sp M-f.lV,
I : « n. the < Tn 1st un nam.-, -w om- 
j -i*>d Up- uthvf Vo*in-liti. f ovneihi 

IntpUV tv Si»y t:< till- .lubseilb 
j . !, ." U lving" tin in it 3 spv I

to .-all the
of their t i-i

attention ot
-fug two-pet 
th • ilHIviviu •« 
ain.il G.i.r," 

is, wtiivli I mn 
.'V, li> tie experience 1 

alltv lot tlm lust live oc

і
but
le nEx. S. S. f< IltyriitK,'' via Hoston, «f*

«S. .У. “ Р'тчгі.и*,” via Portland.

wI

, «- "f - - -.....,, »... », : mm,, шш î.. . . , . ther;a. aftv-r «t short illness, L«litli Mary, 1 u^,a~l° 11,1 r 1 lu:*1 , .>t .ïnlmiburv Vt . f. r a v..py, r ?l f-- •-.piis. '
Lndgo when nu was hui.ilmg ! o years and t? months, daughter of | ■ î , . , r i n««r !------------------------------------------------------------------- !

j it several years ago, died suddenly while William and Mary Deblois. і іПЗОІХ/ЄПі .ACT ОТ Іо/О» ! л i XA’^1 e I
personal merit and the influence and <lc- : working on thc farm of Dr. Walker, at ' At Buie,tow,, An-il <>W, eb, Averv ! ---------- VOPK W П ISKCV.
rerve.1 popularity of hi, late father, J,.hn ; s„„th Bay, St. John, on Tuesday of last і ngetl 70 years ’ ' * ' ; ,X M'U™|X“I,N л Л,1,Ю' I 1

M. Johnston, laS<j., lie commences profes- ! wcelt. He was misst-d l»v his fullow-work- 1 a*v.v , . . . . .... . . • A I.L prrs.-iie iii.L-titot to the"“ІГ un,*’vr ifavr,ra,'b-' “ir ; men and Dr Walker who thought he had, Orddh-, ?'are'\b,:,n Hrndereon! Ag.h^iiki’^y'
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great Sepoy insurrection, the celebrated floor. Three priests, with furious looks, j the sectaries of the goddess Kali. Not 
Blast India Company was all-powerful, rushed- upon him, tore off his shoes and far off rose Ellora and its splendid pa
ît annexed little by little the various stockings, and commenced to beat him, ! godas, and the celebrated Aurur.gabad, 
provinces, bought from the rajahs at utteiing savage cries. The Frenchman, the capital of the ferocious Aureng-Zet 
the priée of annual rents, which it paid j vigorous and agile, rose again quickly, now simply the principal place of 
in part or not at all ; it named its Gov- ( With a blow of his fist and a kick he of the provinces detached from the 
emor-General ant' all its civil or military | upset two of his adversaries, very much kingdom of Ni кат. It was over this

hampered by their long robes, and country that Feringhea, the chief of 
rnshimz out of the pagoda with all the the Thugs, the king of stranglers, ex
quickness of his legs, he had soon dis- ercised his dominion. These assasins, 
tanced the third Hindoo, who had fol- united in an association that could not 
lowed him closely, by mingling with the be reached, strangled, in honor of the 
crowd. goddess of death, victims of every

At five minutes of eight, just a few without ever shedding blood, and 
minutes before the leaving of the train, 
hatless and barefoot, having lost in the 
scuffle the bundle containing his pur
chases, Passepartout arrived at the sta
tion. Fix was on the wharf. Having 
followed Mr. Fogg to the station, he 
understood that die rogue was going to 
leave Bombay. His mind was im
mediately made up to accompany him 
to Calcutta, and further if it was neces
sary. Paspartout did not see Fix, who 
was standing in a dark place, but Fix 
heard him tell his adventures in a few 
words to his master.

“ I hope it will not happen to yon 
again,” was all Phileas Fogg replied 
taking a seat in one of the cars of the 
train. The poor fellow, barefoot and 
quite discomfittod, followed his master 
without saying a word.

Fix was going to get in another car, 
when a thought stopped him and sud
denly modified his plan of departure.
“No, I will remain,” he said to himself.
“ A transgression commitod upon In
dian territory. I have my man.”

At this moment the locomotive gave 
a vigorous whistle, and the train disap
peared in the darkn

HARDWARE.The Tear of the World in 
Eighty Days.

Chapter IX.—Continued. one THE Subscribers are now receiving their 
I Spring supply of

ARP
AND WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- 

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 
AMINE THEIR

“ I am not mistaken,” he said on ap
proaching him with hie most amiable 
smile, “you are the very gentleman 
that so kindly served as my guide in 
Sue*?"

” replied the detective, “ I 
і you ! ion arc the servant of 
Englishman------ ”

employes ; but now it no longer exists, 
and the English possessions in India are 
directly under tlie Crown. Thus the 
aspect, the manners, and the distinctions 
of race of the peninsula are being chang
ed every day. 
by all the old means of conveyance, on 
foot, on horseback, in carts, in small 
vehicles drawn by men, in palanquins, 
on men’s backs, ill coaches, etc. Now, 
steamboats traverse with great rapidity 
the Indus and the Ganges, and a railway 
crossing the entire breadth of India, and 
branching in various directions, puts 
Bombay at only three diys from Calout-

“ Indeed,
recognise 
thatfodd

44 Just so, Monsieur------1 ”
Formerly they traveled age,

there
was a time when the ground could not 
be dug up anywhere in this neighbor- j
howl mtimut ending a corpse The , writeforpricos before buying elsowhcro. 
English Government has been able, in 
great part, to prevent these murders, ■ 
but the horrible organization exists yet, 
and carries on its operations.

At half-past twelve, the train stopped 
at the station at Burhampour, and Pass - 
partout was able to obtain for gold a pair 
of Indian slippers, ornamented with 
false pearls, which he put on with an 
evident show of vanity. The travelers 
took a hasty breakfast,and started again 
for Assurghur, after having for a mo
ment stopped upon the shore of the 
Tapty, a small nver emptying into the 
Gulf of Cambay, near Surat.

It is opportune to mention the 
thoughts with which Passepartout was 
busied. Until his arrival atTBombay, 
he had thought that matters would go no 
farther. But now, that he was hurry
ing at full speed across India, his mind 1 
had undergone a change. His natural j 
feelings came back to him with a rush.
He felt again the fanciful idea^ of his і 
youth, he took seriously his master’s I 
plans, he believed in the reality of the | 
bet, and consequently in this tour of : 
the world, and in this minimum of tinu\ 
which could not be exceeded. AlieactjTV 
he was disturbed at the possible delays, | 
the accidents which might occur upon 
the route. He felt interested in the 
wager, and trembled at thought that he 
might have compromised it the evening ! 
before by his unpardonable foolishness, 
so that, much less phlegmatic than 
Mr. Fogg, he was much more uneasy.
He counted and recounted the days 
that had passed, cursed the stopping of 
the train, accused it of slowness and 
blamed Mr. Fogg in petto for not hav
ing promised a reward to the engineer 
The good fellow did not know that what 
was possible upon a steamer was not 
on я railway train, whose speed is re
gulated.

STOCK44 Fix.”
“Monsieur Fix,” replied Passepar

tout. “ Delighted to meet you again on 
board this vessel. And where are you

to the same place as yonrself,
Bombay.”

“ That is first-rate ! Have you already 
made this trip?”

“Several times,” replied Fix. “I 
am an agent of the Peninsular Com- 
Р“У*"

IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVED THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 tons SHEATHING PAPER;

110 boxes ENGLISH GLASS ;
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 tons PUTTY ;
2 casks HINGES ;

40 bbls. LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

60 bbls. PAINT OILS ;
84 bdls. HAYWIRE;
36 COILS BRIGHT WIRE ;
60 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE KAILS ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
6 casks LANTERNS ;
5 cases CARTRIDGES;
3 crates ELBOWS ;
4 tens SHEET ZINC ;

60 doz. BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
7 bales LINES and TWINES;

15 casks SHOT ;
4 casks CHAINS;

40 Wee SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS and KNOBS ;
60 bdls. SHOVELS ;

1 ease PERCUSSION CAPS ;
5 bbls. FUSE;

1,200 kegs POWDER;
20 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;
6 casks SCREW’S ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS;

20 boxes PICKS ;
600 boxes AXES

ta.
The route of this railway does not 

follow a straight line across India. The 
air line distance is only one thousand 
to eleven hundred miles, and trains, 
going at only an average rapidity, would 
not take three days to make it ; but 
this distance is increased at least one 
third by the arc described by the rail
way rising to Allahabad,in the northern 
part of the peninsula. In shoit, these 
are the principal points of the route of 
the Great Inman Peninsular Railway.
Leaving the Island of Bombay, it crosses 
Salcette, touches the main land oppo
site Tannah, crosses the chain of the 
Western Ghauts, runs to the northeast 
as far as Burhampour, goes through 
the nearly independent territory of 
Bundelkund, rises as far as Alla
habad, turns towards the east, meets 
the Ganges at Benares, turns slightly 
aside, and descending again to the 
southeast by Burelivan and the French 
town of Chandenwor, it roaches the
end of the route at Calcutta. The train had started on time. It

It was at half past four P. M. that the carried a certain number of travelers, 
passengers of the Mongolia had landed some officers,civil officials,and opium and 
in Bombay, and the train for Calcutta indigo merchants, whose business called 
would leave at precisely eight o’clock, them to the eastern part of the penin- 
Mr. Fogg then took leave of his partners 8U]a
left the steamer, gave his servant direc- Passepartout occupied the same com
mons for some purchases, recommended partaient as his master. A third trav- 
him expressly to be at the station before eier waa in the 
eight o'clock, and with his regular step jt was the
which beat the second like the pendu- Francis Cromarty, one of the partners 
lum of an astronomical clock, he turned Qf Mr. Fogg during the trip from Suez 
his steps towards the passport office, to Bombay, who was rejoining his troops 
He did not think of looking at any of stationed near Benares, 
the wonders of Bombay, neither the Sir Francis Cromarty, tall, fair, 
city hall, nor the magnificent library, about fifty years old, who had distin- 
nor the forts, nor the docks, nor the guished himself highly during the last 
cotton market, nor the shops, nor the reTOlt of the Sepoys, had truly deserved 
mosques, nor the synagogues, nor the to be called a native. From his youth 
Armenian churches, nor the spleudid he had lived in India, and had only been 
pagoda of Malebar Hill, adorned with occasionally In the country of liiabirth. 
two polygonal towers. He would not He was a well-poetod man, who would 
contemplate either the masterpieces of have been glad to give information as 
Elcphanta, or its mysterious hypogea, to the manners, the history, the organ- 
concealed in the southeast of the harbor nation of this Indian country, if Philoas 
or the Kanherian grottoes of the Island jw had been the man to ask for such 
of Salcette, those splendid remains of things. But this gentleman was not 
Budhist architecture ! No, nothing of asking unv tiling. He was not traveling 
that for him. After leaving the pass- he was 'describing a circumferenoe. 
port office, Phileas Fogg qmetlv repair- He was a heavy body, traversing an 
ed to the station, and there had dinner orbit „„„nd the terrestrial globe, ac- 
aerved. Among other dishes, the land- cording to the laws of rational mechanics, 
lord thought he ought to recommend At this moment he was going over in 
to him a certain gnblet of "native rabbit" his mind the calculations of the lionrs 
of which he spoke in the highest terms, enusumed since his departure from Lon- 
Phileas Fogg accepted the giblct and aollj an(j he would Wo robbed his 
tasted it conscientiously ; but m spite hands, if it had been his nature to make 
of the spiced sauce, lie fourd it detest- a useless movement.

Ho rang for the landlord. Sir Francis Cromarty had recognized
“ Sir,” he said, looking at him stead- the originality of his traveling 

ily, “ is that rabbit Î” panion, although he had only studied
“Yes, my lord,” replied the rogue, fùm with his cards in his hands, and 

boldly, “the rabbit of the jungles ” between two robbeis. He was ready 
“And that rabbit did not mew when to ask whether a human heart beat be

lt was killed ?” tween this cold exterior, whether Phil-
“ Mew ! oh, my lord ! a rabbit ! I еяа Fogg had a soul alive to the beauties He took one end of it and tied it firmly 

swe.v to y°u-—і of nature and to moral aspirations, abont the tree, just above the branch кія і 
' “fwfe Th.t wiu tilc questiMr for him. Of all tcet wore upon. With the other end he !

trotreom^te t“uTof “Г'1

considered sacred animals. That was a the exact sciences. Phileas Fogg had abon famiI,sr 10 a11 W3 who know bow 
good time.” not kept secret from Sir Francis Groin- 118(2 ^P08-

11 For the cats, my lord ? arty his plan for a tour around the Then he lifted the from around his
“ And perhaps also for the travellers ! ’ world, nor the conditions under which body, and arranged it as best he could, 
After this observation Mr. Fogg went he was carrying it out. The general tried to drop the типе over Madame 

on quietly with his dinner. _ saw in this bet only an eccentricity with-
-x ru.M '“i,1;-1—■ F'’ib=! out a uscTiu дпп, aiïà wziicii w&r wftiït-

detective Fix also landed from the jng necessarily in the transire benefaricn- 
Mongolia, and hastened to the Commis- which ought to guide every reason- 
sioner of Police m Bombay. He made able man. In the manner in which this 
himself known m his capacity as detec- singular gentleman was moving on, he 
tiro, the mission with which lie was ; ТопИ evidently be doing nothing, 
cliarged, his position towards the rob- eithrir {or himself or for others, 
her. Had a warrant of arrest been re- All hour after having left Bomhav, 
ceived from Loudon ! They had re- thc train, crossing the viaducts, had 
ccived nothing And, m fact the war- itift behind the Island of Salcette and 
rant, leaving after Fogg, could not have reached the main land. At thc station 
arrived yet. Callyan, it left to the right the brandi

Fix was very much out of countenance whjch, via Kandallah and Pounah 
He wished to obtain from the Commis- descends towards tlie southeast of 
sioner an order for the arrest of this I„d,a, and reached thc station Pan- 
gentleman Fogg. The director refused. weq 
The affair concerned tlie metropolitan 
government, and it alone could legally 
deliver a warrant. This strictness of

Then you know India? "
14 Why—yes,” replied Fix, who did 
it wish to oonmiit himself too far.
41 And this India is a curious place ? ” 
44 Very curious Î Mosques, minarets, 

temples, fakirs, pagodas, tigers, ser
pents, dancing girls ! But It is to be 
hoped that you will have time to visit 
the country?”

441 hope so, Monsieur Fix. You un
derstand veiy well that it is not per
mitted to a man of sound mind to pass 
his life in jumping from a steamer into 
a railway car and from a railway car 
into a steamer, under tlie pretext of 
making the tour of the world in eighty 
days ! No. All these 
cease

not wish to oonmiit himself too far.

moays : no. au these gymnastics will 
use at Bombay, don’t doubt it.”

44 And Mr. Fogg is well?” asked Fix 
In the most natural tone.

44 Very well, Monsieur Fix, and I am 
too. I eat like an ogre that has been 
fasting. It is the sea air.”

441 never see your master on deck. ”
•4 Never.»*» He is not inquisitive.”
44 Do you know. Mr. Passepartout, 

that this pretended tour in eighty days 
might very well be the cover for some 
secret mission—a diplomatic mission for 
—ample 1 ”

44 Upon my word, Monsieur Fix, I 
don’t know anything about it, I confess 
and really I wouldn’t give a half crown

After this meeting, Passepartout and 
Fix frequently talked together. The 
detective thought he ought to have close 
relations with the servant of this gent- 
-1 Fogg. There might'be an

when he could serve him. 
He frequently offered him, in the 
bar-room of the Mongolia, a few 
glasses el whiskey or pde ale, 
which the good fellow accepted without 
reluctance, and returned even so as not 
to be behind him—finding this Fix to 
be a very honest gentleman.

In the meantime the steamer was 
rapidly »tting on. On the ISth they 
sighted wfloha, which appeared in its 
•BeteeeiM ruined walls, above which 
tegg hanging green date tr a 
dtillpfeoe, in the mountains, there 
seen immense fields of coffee trees. 
Passepartout was delighted to behold 
this celebrated place, and he found, 
with its circular wadis and a dismantled 
fort In the shape of1 a handle, it looked 
like an enormous cup and saucer.

During the following night the Mon
golia passed through the St-aits of Bab- 
el-Mandeb, the Arabic name of which 
signifies 44 The Gate of Tesra,” and the 
next day, the 14th, she put in at Steamer 
Point, to the northwest of Aden harbor. 
There she was to lay in coal again. 
This obtaining fuel for steamers at such 
distances from thc çenters of production 
is a very serious matter. It amounts 
to an annual expense for the Peninsular 
Company of eight hundred thousand 
pounds. It has been necessary, indeed 
to establish depots in several ports, and 
in these distant seas coal reaches as high 
as from three to four pounds per ton.

The Mongolia had still sixteen hun- 
dreduuid--lifiK_milca_io_-niakB_hefoixi 
reaching Bombay, and she had to remain 
four hours at Steamer Point, to lay in 
her coal. But this delay could not in 
any way be prejudicial to Phileas Fogg’s 
programma It was foreseen. Besides 
the Mongolia, instead of not arriving at 
Aden until the morning of the 15th put 
In there the evening of the 14th, a gain 
of fifteen hours.

Mr. Fogg and his servant landed. 
The gentleman wished to have his pass
port vised. The formality of the vise 
through with, Phileas Fogg returned on 
board to resume his interrupted play. 
Passepartout, according to his custom, 
loitered abont in the midst of the popu
lation of Somanlis, Banyans, Parsees, 
Jews, Arabs, Europeans, making up the 
twenty-five thousand inhabitants cf 
Aden. He admired the fortifications 
which make of this town the Gibraltar 
of the Indian Ocean, and some splendid 
cisterns, at which the English engineers 
were still working two thousand years 
after the engineers of King Solomon. 
44 Very singular, very singular !” said 
Passepartout to himself on returning 
aboard. 441 see that it is not useless to 
travel, if we wish to see any thing new.”

At six o'clock P. M. the Mongolia 
was plowing the waters of tlie Aden 
harbor, and soon reached tlie Indian 
Ocean. She had one hundred and six- 
ty-eight hours to make the distance be
tween Aden and Bombay. The Indian 
Ocean was favorable to her, the wind 
kept in the northwest, and tlie sails 
came to the aid ef the steam. The ship 
well balanced, rolled less. The ladies 
in fresh toilets, reappeared up за the 
deck. The singing and dancing re
commenced. Their voyage was then 
progressing under the most favor
able circumstances. Passepartout was 
delighted with thc agreeable companion 
whom chance had procured for him in

Chapter XI.-—In which Phileas Fogg 
в ttys x Coxvbva-xck at a Fabulous 
Price.

opposite comer. 
Brigadier-General, Sir

W. H. THORNE & CO.[To be continued.]
8T. JOHN. N. В ,

E&ngiag a Boar,
But as the tree-top became smaller, the 

bear found it impossible to climb higher, 
and stopping jnst below the boy, vented 
her disapointment in growling. Bears can 
climb best when thc tree-trunk is about 
twelve inches in diameter, and very small 
trees they cannot ascend at all.

Well, there they were—David trembling 
and bruin roaring, and no telling where 
James and the cubs in their mutual fright 
had gone. But David Gray was not the 
boy to let a bear pull him in pieces if it 
could be prevented, At first he yelled 
repeatedly at her, " Go away ! go and 
find your cubs.” But sho did not relish 
his advice, and only roared defiance.

Then he thought to take off his coat and 
drop it down to her, hoping she would lie 
satisfied by tearing it up, and go away. 
But as he began to take It off, a new 
thought was suggested by the coil of rope 
around him.
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STEAM BOILERS
—AND—

JLOT A fl Y E N G INK
FOE SALE

AT THK
Two or three times he failed, the rope 

striking thc animal in the face, and making 
her more furious than ever. MIRAMIGH! FOUNDRY,But at length he succeeded.

Plump over her haul and around her 
neck went the noose, and David gave i: 
seme careful twitches, until it began t> 
choke her. Enraged at his impudence,
sho roared, and shook her head, and twisted . , , , .. ONR Second-Hand Horizontal Steam Boiler. Id)
her DOCK, DUt it WOUiu not come On. feot bout 5 feet Sinchc* diameter, with SU-ani I Kune

aud containing lîk» iron tubes. In pood on 1er.
SI* WK OFFER LOW.

Water St, Chatham-, A*. B.

ONE new Rotary Steam Kturfne. Cylinder ' 
with One new Uvrtghi Steam Boiler i\ fort long, 
Ц diameter, «imUitilng 68 8 inch tuU-s.

Tr*»,

Then with one fore-paw she tried to scratch 
it off; this was also a failure.

All this time David was pulling as hard 
as he could to keep the noose tight 

Finding one paw would not do, the bear 
went at it with both.

APPLY TOAt this point it became en
tangled in thc defiles of the Western 
Ghaut mountains, with bases of trappe 

. . , , , and basalt, whose highest summits are
nnciplee, this rigorous observance of covered with thick woods. >

bounty із еміїу explained with the From time time. Sir Francis Cro- 
English manners, which, in the matter mart/ and Phileas Fogg exchanged a 
of personal liberty, does not allow any- few WOrds and at this moment thc gen- 
tlnng arbitrary. Fix did not persist, eral, recommencing a conversation which
and understood that he would have to frequently lagged, said:__
bo resigned to waiting for his warrant. « A few years ’ago, Mr. Fogg, you 
But he resolved not,to lose sight of his WOuld have experienced at this point a 
mysterious rogue, whilst he remained delay which would have probably in- 
in Bombay. He did not doubt that terrupted your journey.”
Phileas Fogg would stop there — and as «< Why so, Sir Francis!” 
we know, it was also Passepartout’s “Because’the railway stopped at thc 
conviction — which would give tlie base of these mountains, wliich had to 
warrant of arrest the time to arrive. be crossed in a palanquin or on a pony’s 

But after tlie last orders which his back as far as the station of Kandallah, 
master had given lum on leaving thc on the opposite slope.”
Mongolia, Passepartout had luidcrstood “ That delay would not have de- 
verv well that it would be the same ranged my pogramme,” replied Mr. 
with Bombay as with Suez amLParis, Fogg. 441 would have foreseen the 
that the journey would not stop here, probability of certain obstacles.” 
that it would bo continued at least as «< But, Mr. Fogg,” replied the gen- 
f** i8? Calcutta, and регіїарз further, era!, 44 you are in danger of having a 
And he began to ask himself if, after all, bad business on your hands with this 
this bet of Mr. Fogg was not really scri- young man’s adventure. ”
OU3, and if a fatality wm not dragging Pjmcpartont, with liia feet wrapped 
turn, he who wished to live at rest, to Up ju his cloak, was sleeping soundlv, 
accomplish tae tour of tlie world in and did not dream that they were talk- 
eighty days ! XiTulat waiting, and after big about him.
having obtained some shirts and shoes, -«The English Government is ex- 
ho took a waiA through thc streets of tremely severe, and rightly, for this 
Bombay. There was a great crowd of kind of trespass,” replied Sir Francis 
people there, and among the Europeans Cromarty. “ It insists, above all tilings, 
of all nationalities, Persians with point- that thc religious customs of the Hill
ed raps, Buuyas with round turbans, does shall be respected, aud if your eer- 
Smdes with square raps, Armenians in vant had been taken—” 
long robes, Parsees in black mitres. A ■< Yes, i/he had been taken, Sir Frail- 
festival was just being held by thc Pat- ciSi” replied Mr. Fogg. “ he would have 
sees, the direct descendants of the fol- been sentenced, he would have un- 
Iowcta of Zoroaster, who are tnc most Л ergo ne his punishment, and then lie 
industrious, the most civilized, the most would have quietly returned to Europe, 
intelligent, the most austere of the Ній- \ ff0 not sec how this matter could have 
doos—a race to which now belong the delayed his master ! ” 
rich native merchants of Bombay. Up- And, thereupon, thc conversation 
on this day they were celebrating a sort stopped again. During the night, the 
of religious carnival, with processions train crossed thc Ghauts, passed on to 
and amusements, m which figured danc- Nassik, and the next day, the 21st of 
mg gim dressed m rose colored gauze October, it was hurrying across a corn- 
embroidered with gold and silver, who paratively flat coun 
danced wonderfully aud with perfect Rhandeiah territory, 
decency to tlie sound of viols and tarn- cultivated, was strewn with small vil- 
t-ams. lages, above which the minaret of thc

It is superfluous to insist here whether pagoda took thc place of the steeple of
Chapter X —In which Passepartou- Ра88сРЧ*°ІІІ «**«1 at these cunous the European church. Numerous small
VИafter л. in which і AssEPARTOv ж ceremonies, whether lus eyes and ears streams iirii.cii,allv tributaries of the

IS ONLY TOO Happy to get off with werc stretched w*de onnn to чоо and є*-! ’ 1 • 1 • 4 f и • ° , c
Пік Тлм Л, пі. «ти 1. Stroicuea w .ao open to sec *nd Oodi.xxry, irrigated this fertile country.

hear, whether his entire appearance Passepartout having waked up, look- 
NoCbne is Ignorant of the fact that that of the freshest greenhorn that і yff around, and could not believe that 

India, this great revcrsetl triangle whose c**111 be imagined. Unfortunately fur he was crossing tlie country of the Hin-
baso is to the north and its apex to thc himself and his master, whose journey j doos in a train of thc Great Peninsular CUbTOMS DEPARTMENT,
south, comprises a superficial area of he ran the risk of interrupting, hh | Railway. It .appeared improbable to Ottawa, 37th Арій, І8Ї6.
fourteen hundred thousand square miles, curiosity dragged him further than was j him. Anri yet there was nothing more і VroTlCR is hvrvhy giveu that lit* Rxcelkn. y the
over which "is unequally scattered a po- proper. | real! The locomotive, guided by the* | hi Guvrmwr Gvn.ml, l»y an onl<* iniConnt-U,
pulation of V»nc hundred and eighty In fact, after having looked at tills ' arm of .an English engineer .and heated иіу'у^елНп’ him'
millions of inhabitants. The British: Parsee carnival, Passepartout turned j with English coal, was puffing out its x н-Viria, гі.*,ч ю. haV іниі tu octvt
Government exercises » real dominion { towards the station, when, passing the ; smoke over plantations of cotton trees, li*
over a certain portion of this vast coun- j splendid pagoda on Maleb.ar Liill, he ; coticc, nutmeg, clove, and red pepper, of go.*i# whb-h m*y be cmMv.1 into С*па<1а fhx uf
try. It maintains, a Governor-General took the unfortunate notion to visit its j The steam twisted itself into spirals <luty,vu.:-K*» silk, or ач rwlv«t fmiutl.v vu<4»in
at Calcutta, Governors at Madras, Bom-j interior. He was ignorant of two 1 about groups of palms, between which 
bay, and Bengal, and a Lieutenant-Go- i things:—First, that the entrance into j appvare -èeuircsquo bungalows, a few 
vemor at Agra. j certain Hind-» n*g<alas is formally fur- ! viliaris v sort of abandoned nmnas-

But English India, properly so-called ; bidden to Christians, and next., that. ; terics), and wonderful temples enriched
counts only a siqicrticia! area of sever* ! the believers themselves can not enter ; by the inexliaustable ornament of la- j 
hundred thousand square miles, and a'" there without having left their .alu*e.s diaii architecture. The immense reach- ' 
population of one hundred to one lam- at the door. It must be remarked here ; cs <>f country stretched out of sight,
dred and ten millions qf inhabitants, that the English Government, for sound i jungles, in which were not wanting i
It is sufficient to say that a prominent political reasons, respecting and earning j .-makes ami tigers, whom the noise of the i
part of the territory is still free from the , to lie respected in its most insignificant і train did nut frighten, ami finally forest* !
authority of thc Queen ; and, indeed, details the religion of the country, j cut through by the route of the road, j
with some of the rajahs of the interior, j punishes severely whoever violates its j still the haunt of elephants, which, with 1
fierce and terrible, Hindoo independ 'practices. Passepartout having gone ! a pensive eye, looked at the train as it j
ence is still absolute. Since 17‘r>G-—the і in, without thinking of doing wrong, passed so rapidly.
period at which was founded thc first j like a simple traveller, was admiring in j During the morning, beyond tlie I 
English establishment on tlie spot to I the interior the dazyling glare of the station of Malligaiim, the trawlers tra- 
day occupied by tie city of Madras— | Brahmin ornamental: n. wb i: he was! versed that fatal terri tore, which was!
until thc year in which broke out the i suddenly thrown <клч; ou ike uuered ro f;v<uici.t!v dreuUv.u with Н*лІ 1\

J. W. FRASER,
ChMhnm, February 1676.

But this proved her destruction, for she 
instantly lost her balance and fell toward 
thc earth.

The rope was, however, too short to 
reach the ground, and there she hung in 
mid-air, like a murderer, and the boy was 
a real hangman !—Re.v. I. L. Demon, m 
May Wide Awake.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods «be., iVe„

The Subscriber has on hand a Urge 
baaortmout of
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

of all grades,
Beal JET, GOLD ami GOLD PLATED 

JEWELRY.
Ladies Setts in

BRIGHT and COLORED GOLD.
An assortment of Fancy Goods and 

Electro-Plated Ware.

Also on hand a large stock of

Havana, Gorman and Domestic Cigars.
MKERSCHAUM&BRIAR PIPES Acte.

All of which will be sold low, Whole- 
sale and Retail.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1876,—Spring Armgement—187ô.
AX ANT) AFTER MONDAY.. 3rd April, TraW 
V/ will nth ж a follow*

Day Express Tra'ns. 
arc Hnlif.tx forM. Jrfan, at 6.00 «v in., sanl 
u for II ІІІГ.1Х жі .<00 x in.

NlyhtExprees Trains
With Pullman Skerfng 
Halifax lor St. John at i ."tu 
Halifax at 7.3% p. m

Local Express Trains.
Will kav.'Plctou fur Truro at J. lo ». m. amt 
Truro for PiCtOU IV 00 a. ni., St. John for 
Sussex at 5 00 V m., Sussex for St. John at 
7.00 a. in.. Point du Chene for Painsec at 

hi., Pa’nsoc tor Point
Л), p. m. Eli'i 4 OS I*, lu

Mixed Trains.
Halifax tor Truro and Pictou at 

11. 00 a hi., ami 1. 4.S I*, in., as<t Pictou for 
Truro and Halifax at dw a. m.. Truro for 
Pa.nsec and Moncton at 7.oo v m . an-t 
Moncton for Pam sec and Truro st $..ю 
Ik is . Point au Chune for St. Join* at «,.*»~t 
a- m., ami St. John for Point du Chene at 
10. 45

Accommodation Trains.
Will leave Moncton fur Miramtcht, Camp- 
bellton ati«l Way Statiuns at 1- 1. p in., .iml 
Campbellton f««r Moncton m 6.8» .< m . v.u-
тч-iing with Ir.tiiii tv au l from llaiifix аиЧ tit
Juhu.

Will if* 
St. J »h

Cars attarhu-l, will Ira» 
m., aiul tiL Juhn A* ISAAC HARRIS,

Water Sktket, Chatham
1the person of Fix.

On Sunday, the 20th of October, to
ward noon, they sighted the Indian 
coast. Two hours later, the pilot came 
aboard the Mongolia. The outlines of 
the hills blended with the sky. Soon the 
rows of palm trees which abound in the 
place came into distinct view. The steamer 
entered the harbor formed by tlie islands 
of Salcette, Colaba, Elephant», Butch
er, and at halfpast four she put in at 
the uharves of Bombay. Phileas Fogg 
was then finishing the tiiirty-third rub
ber of the day, and hie partner and him
self, thanks to a bold manœuvre, having 
made thirteen tricks, wound up this 
fine trip by a splendid victory. The 
Mongolia was not due at Bombay until 
the 22d of October. She arrived on the 
20th. This was a gain of two days, 
then, since his departure from London, 
and Phileas Fogg methodically noted it 
down in liis memorandum book in the 
column of gains.

SEWING MACHINES
гі a. hi. , .-uni A 15 p
Chene at 12. 30, I

11.35
da

Ju*t R*c«4t*.| ;

A I-DT «>f the cetcbnitnt American 
/Л HOWK Мяд-kine. un UatiJ : The I 

Appleton iml Mngvr.
1 tn give KttaflKtfrm.

Will .leave
RUAS 

!*>ekiiian, 
.ill MachinesWelwler,

-ÿ-aarantred

ORO-AlTS.
I am for the American Organ manufactured 

hy .Small A Knight They arc considered by com 
pi'tont judges tu be among the bc*t iu.stnum ut# in 
the inavkvt

A. A. IxX'KKltUr, 
Canada House Building.

Chatham,For particulars and connection* ш» small Time 
Tabled.

try, formed by thc 
The country, well

C. J. BRYDOKS, 
General ви;*, of Gov’t Railways. Sugar, Molasses, &c.

Railway Office, ) 
Mend чи, 8*.'th Mar.. І676. |

r)0 J^KCti Bl CARItRODS,
80 саче* STARCH, ox ” Sanaatlan. "
10 гжакж S(X)TCH RRFINBt) SUGAR, «t ” Pc-

20 сачка V. Г. SUGAR, e« " Lis«*e DakefS 4 
30 cask* Barrmob* MOL VSSB.4 
To arrive - 60 сачка MOLASSES, at

L 11 DcVKBKR Д SONS
84 Water Street, 

tit. John. M. В

l caw TWINR,

NOTICE.

PATENTS obtained tn the Unittxt Stat-vt 
v.-mada, aud Кипц-е. Term*a* 
loxv лч tlm*» id any vthci ii liable 

houae. Convn|«ndciH4‘ invito»! in thc Fnghsh and 
fon igu language* witli Inventor*, Attorney* at I*w 
and other tiolivitoM, e*i*-«-lally with t!i"*e who hax*e 
had tlieinuwoa r^i-ted in t-ho baud* of other attor
neys In rejected case* mir fn •$ arc reason able, 
and no charge i.-» made unies* We are succesa'ul.

By Coiumand,
J JOUXSON.

Commis uomr of Outoms

i GASPEltEAUX NETS. INVENTORS. їюийїяїfull Ue« llptuuof yi-иг ill- 
Wilt inn. Wv will make an examination at thc Pa
tent ottiiv, and it wo Ihiak it paten.aide, will *vn«l 
jam p..* .er* au l ad\1.ie, and ;u4#*ecnte your сине.

ADVIOE Oral or written iu AÜ matter* 
to Patents,

Law and inven-
JUST BEVEirEl): FREEMating

Patent

Refvrencw: - Hon. M П. l-cop-tt, Kx-Comml*- 
нтпег of Patent*, Cleveland, Ohio, U. H Kelley, 
Езц,, Sec‘у National Gunge, l.ouimille, Kv 

Xt' «enltiUmp fur our •• Guide for obtaining 
Patent*." ^

VMw»:- LOUIS BAGGER * GO.,s, Til'll'.
W1.lvn4l.1t, It «

; 1 BALK TWINE FOR NETS.

W И ('ll.,
l.tl'.t.. N IVI

Q. B. PHASER,
ATTORNBY it LAW,J. GF. KETHRO,

HAIR DRBSSBR,
NEWCASTLE.

IT IS A FACT Notary Public, Conveyancer, Де. 
Wxtrr 8t., Chatham, m. b. 

Heptmbw let. 1874THAT TOC It
1*1

WATCHES OR CLOCKS
E. PEILER & BROTHER,%oill g?t out qf order tome time or otAor

But by Bringing them to

Oscar Ericsson,
34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

І1.1ШІ1І)

Who, a* you will remember, ha* hi* EnUbliehtuent

Opposite the Golden Ball, MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY. STBINWAY A SONS,
CIIICKERINO A SONS, 

{IIAINKS BLiOti

PIAN 03,
ge» к. woods аса

TAYLOR a FARLEY,

ORGANS.
Mude, Music Boohs, ané МцвіоеІ HSrchandtiu of 

all duscrti»tk>ne. ^4

lean get them repaire»! lu Flrat-Claas Style, * 
he ha* had many year* practical exp rionce 

In the trade.

Yoi Water St. Chatham, N. B„
Should your watch not want rcpalring 

be well for you to give him a call, and *oe if you 
have the right time, м you, at the same time, will 
Icam that lie. ha* also on hand a Uuo assortment of

it would GENERAL IRON A BRASS FOUN DERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STtA*-ENGINES, ВДШ8. AND WU MACHINERY. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Castings.

Witches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,
Which you can Imy clioajier from him than at any 

ether place in Chatham

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

IORTMBNT OVPATTISON & McANDREWS,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Ж Phi HR А ВВ0ТПКП,
8T. JOHN, N. B.bOOKINQ,

HALLAND
PARLOUR STOVES.

OixlcrnnnybevidrcwedtoJis. W. Fraakr,

IV. J. Fraser,
Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 18».

J. A A. M'MILLAN
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Wholesale and Retail
Booksellers & Stationers,

Printer», Blank Book Manufacturers, Book Btmt- 
er*wtr. All order* personally and promptly attend
ed to. New Book* being rerdved dally.—Book* 
sent, rmtage i»re|>ai'l, to any aitdreaa upon recet|A 
of pobihdioni price. U*t of New Book» Immil 
everj1 month and sent to any address upon applies-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Mitt Supplies etc. I

Keep constantly on hand a good assortment of 
tiUl V till A N Dl.KRY GOODS,

MILL SUPPLIES,
UKOCKKIR8,

PROVISIONS,

ahlvh they will dl*po*c of on roMonable term*. Lumber Cheaper Than Ever
FRASER* BUILDING,

WATKR STRKLT, CHATHAM, N. B. 
8Snl March, ISTrt.

tlulL
ШК haw in operation one of the famous 
If Watrous Rotary Saw Mills, of 
the beat quality, at Pleasant VaUoy, 
Bamaliv River, on the line of thc Inter 
colonial Railway, ami are prepared to 

contract at

REASONABLE PUKES
for Pine, Spruce, Hardwood and Hem
lock LUMBKR of any dimeneious; also, 
Vine and Cedar SHINGLES.

SS’ Orders promptly attended to.

PBRLBY Д LOGO IB,

12-5

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH.Sheriff's, Sale.
WX. ЯОВВОЖ.

mo BR SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, in front of 
the Registry Office, In Ki'Wca*Ue,i>u Henderaon St., - - . . Chathiun.

rpilR 8ub*rriber te Prepared to Execute all Order* 
1 for CAKiUAGKS, idght and Heavy ifFtvliig 
WAGGONS, Lumber and F.xptvée WAGGONS, k*. 
RKPAIU1NG Pwrformed In a satiefbctoiyLuaiuier. 

All WORK guaranteed to give «aUefactivu.

AT Chargee Moderate.

WEDNESDAY, 30TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT
Iwtwccn the hour* of IS noon and 5 o’clock p. m

All thc Share, right, title and intrrewt of John 
Kuweit, of, in and to all that ІлЧ or Tract of land 
Ritnatc on thc North aide of the Mlramieht River, 
in the Parish of Ncwnaatle, known a* l«ot No 51 

anted to thc late William Ituvnil. Also 4he lx»t 
on thc Recoud cmu-eesivii immediately in rear of the 
above ilescrilmd lot, літі gran t*-d to the said William 
Rnnscll, being thc two lots of land lately owned and 
oecu|*ed by tke late James Russell,deceased. Also 
all that lot of land containing sixty acres, granted 
to tlie said John Rnam-ll, situate oil both Mile* of 
tlio Llttlv Bartibogue River in the sab 
hicdiably hi roar of thc lot in the 
evasion, granted to William Gordon, and bound 
Scat lively thereby.

Also, all right, title and interest of the saM John 
RuaseR of. In. and to all oth<$ land* and Real 
Ratatc situate in the County of Northnmbertaml, 
the same having been sei#al by me under and by 
viitua of an Rxci-ution fiwucd out of tlie Northum
berland County Court against the said John Russe 
at the suit of Matthew Carrutherw.

Sheriff's Ome*, > Jona Smaarrr,
Newcastle. 81st Wv. IS76. f Sheriff of North ld

Plrasant Vallrt.
PeOJP PlBLEY. Oao. W. Іліооїж. Vtb. 18—8-14-b1-et.

Sheffield House,
XiRBT SQÜAR1, ST. ІОН», S. B.

BARGAINS

For the Ladies.t Parish, Un
said eecend eon-

Jewelry end Welch Department.
\1TF will dlepoee of the balance of lAdlcMi' Silk Un. 
I f dar Skirts, for a very small advance on Cost,

J.&R. SINCLAIR.

mil B eHKmiLD HOUSB having engaged the 
JL scrvlcee ef a first.clast Manufacturing Jewet- 

nrepered to make to orilar, Wedding ami 
Signet Ring*, Ladle*’ and Gents* Gold Chains, 
Gobi IxH'keU, Broaches Rar-Drope, Charme,Stud*. 
Solitaire* and General Jewelry.

In the Warcn Department a Pbat-elxSrPraetl- 
oal watchmaker gives his special attention to Ro- 
jwiriag and Regulating Watchea, Clock* ami Tim».

ЄГ Repairs on watchea or jewelry oarofulty and 
promptly attended to.

In the Stock Окгаптмжхт New and Fashion
able Good* in Ladle* and Gente’ Watch*. *ud 
Jewelry. Silverware, Klv» tr\>-Plated, Heww-kccping 
Goods, Papter-iaechc aud Hue-Parian Ware, ArtU- 
ttn В roe see, Table ami Pocket Cutlery, Ac., Де

A ad Forctgh Novel th-e of Franck and German 
manufacture are toneiently ntded hy frvquotit 
Importations from the beet markets.

RICHARD THOMPSON.

1er le

Ladies’ Woolen Hosiery,
ITTR will dlepoee of onr Woolen Hoelcry at great- 
ft ly tdl uctxl price*.

J. А Я SINCLAIR
ESTABLISHED 1861.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
COTTON WARP,

Manchester, Robertson Allison,
Invite an inspection of thoir extensive

Stock of
ry. Mantles. Ladles’ and Qontle- 
l’a Fumiehlng Good», Pure,

wurrx, BLUE, BED, ORA NO* AND OR MM, 

Noe. 5s to lOl,

Cotton Carpet Warp,
Made of No. 8 Torn, 4 idy and twisted.

Red, Orange, Brown, Slate, Blue, Greou, Ac

ALL FAST COLORS.
In manufacturing our goods, we take thcfretitwt 

cure to m.ikti them of Much a quality 
tiafa- tlua to thc consumer.

nt them to be 
stronger and lwtter lu e 
yarn in the market

All our gooda have onr name upon them, ami are 
sold hy ue only V» the wholesale trade, from wlivei 
country metvhanU and consumer* can always ob- 

them by asking щмч-tally for them.
WM. PARKS A SOS,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill*, 
Ht. John. N. П.

ШШпе 
men

tND Staplx and Fancy Dry Good» 

£7 King Stixet, Saint John.
W. &ÏL Brcxlie,

amraiux
Commission Merchants

White.

ESTABLISHED 18І2. 

LRDeVeber & Son, ANDas tv give *a-
DMAT,: nrfull length and weight ; 

\HX-l than any other WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Dry Goods aud Groceries,
St. JOHN. N. B„

Would call the attention of purchasers te 
their Stock of Dry Gooda and Groce

ries, which they canotier on terms 
as favorable as if imported 

direct.

FLOU*, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
No. 16, AkTBVl SntFFT, 

Next the Bent of I Montreel. 
QUEBEC.

GEO. ARNOLD,CHURCH Of ЕШН0
Ladies’ Sewing Society. CABINET MAKER,

Carver and Gilder, 
Upholsterer, Picture Frame 

Maker,
TTJRITER

HATHEVVAY & CO.
SHIPPINTO-

AND

Commission Merchants
No, 23 Central Wharf

BOSTON, MASS.
Packet Line to St. John, N. B., 

ORDERS for forwarding good» to 
North Shore Solicited.

Orders for FLOUR, WILY MEAL, 
KEROSENE OIL, asi> GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE, tilled at lowct mar
ket rate». Write for pricoa.

V
fpilR IA.lies of the above Society are prapanri b> 
.L do all kind* of Plain Sewiuf, KtiitUug вігі 
t'aue.y work at moil oral* prir«

Application to be maale to Uw Committee. Mlita 
Cauan and Mit* Votitly.

MISS A L PATTISON,
ÊeCRKTARY.

1

Ctiatham, Doc. 82nd. 187A
AND GRNIBAL

WOOD WORKER,
FURNITURE,M. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Conveyancer, Notary Public, 4c., By tbeplwe, « In tiulu.

On Hand or Made to Order. 
CHATHAM, N. B-Лсепені» Collectai алН Inane УгуПніПлІ. 

Огигж over J. V. BKtsos’u Demi Stork,

Water Street. Chatham.
Patent Freezer I СГ Old era taepeetfully aolWted.

tel
IERSOH8 Acquiring the right to use 

Shirreffa Patent Freeser for proeerviug

FISH, MEATS, .ETC.,

*

W. H. OLIVE,
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad 4 Steamboat Agent
â GENT for th. W âteeou» Engin» Wo*» 
Я Compenyi

" " LelMI*. Doahlo TurM.ro

E. P. WiUiston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

от hsro the uppuratu. eraeted by the 
aodenignwl.

JOHN MuDONALD,
CuATatM.

Omet Wtifc Enuwk IIvuaw,
W.tor Wheel;

•• Wood And Iron Working 
Machinery ;

" '• Fire Kin* KitingiWror;
" " Dyn» uito or Oient Powder t
“ - • Inmen' 8te.niship Com-
" “ Ktereolonlal RMlwey.

R. R. CALL,Newcastle, Miranilchi, N. B.
lè-tf

General Agent
SHIP BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nowcaetia, Miramichi, N. R

JOHN BELL,
1A»I

Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Paintor.

SHOP ON HENDSRCiON ST,
CHATHAM.

JOHN M'CÜBDÏ, M. 0.,lit

Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. в.

JAMES GRAY,
GEORGE ST., CHATHAM,

Af Orders Promptly Attended to— 
Charges Moderate,

1-86

TINSMITH & GAS FT TER,Canada House, WHEN YOU GOHas on head » large Assorti»wit of

CHATHAM, NEW BRÜXSWIOL 
WM. JOHNSTON,------Proprietor.

TINWAEB3;
TO

Which he» will »oll Cheap tor CASH.
WNr,.ul.l ГЖІ1 the AiWnUon ef Вігі Finder, lo 

hiu stock of
NEWCASTLE/'WNSIDKRAlwhR oellsy h»s liven m*de on th 

\J lioiWQ Vi umk«; it a ПгнІ-іЧе*в Hotel, and 
Uaveiers Will And it a d.*#lruble tvni|K»rary resi- 
denee, both a* regards tvvation aud comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steal 
lniulltqr, and oppowltc il'clvgraph and Post O 

The Proprittter leturos Utanks t«> the Public for 
the viivountgi.-mviit given him in tlie past, and will 
mJi amr, by <MUitva> and attention, to merit the 

in the futurv.

BIRD-CAGES, AJ(1>

Want value for pur Money
Id Dry Goods, Clothing, HsU snd C*pt,

XSbloh dps the Beet and Oheapeet 
ever Offered In Chatham.

. nns llth. IS7S. 1-М
Boots end Shoes, Hardware, 

Grocerioa, Ete.Good titAiti.tsn о* ТЖ* Paoiieea.
8-М. -CALL AT THB—

CARD. PEOPLE’S HOUSE.
JAMES BROWN.Phoenix Founds 4 Locomotive Works

Pond St., St. John N. B. SELLING OFF AT COST.APOTHECARIES* HALL,
CHATHAM. -

ГІ1ІІХ Proprietor* of the altove eatalilLvhmeni 
jL manutavture laivoniidive. Marine and Sta-, 

■ry NU am Engines of all kinds. Ptevu boilersz 
lain-at and Mill Ma. hinny of eruir dnteriv- 

ti<ni. Iron and liva.ts Vasliuint. Blai'kamtth Work 
Turning Ілгіич S' h-w Piestuvs, Ship lluihlurs 
Cramiw, etc., etv.

The r*i*illtlvs whi» h

St en
A SUPERIOR AAOKTMENT OP

THK SUBSt'RIBER has just roce$x*ed one 
of the largest asaortiuont* of

READY-MADE OLOTHINQ
COMPUIS1NO t

Men’s, Youths’& Child
ren’s Suits,

IX CLOTH,TWEED £ VELVK-
O. A BLAIR.

we have at our disposal are 
•urfa as tv . ruble mt to put work tl.nmgh In good 
.dtai-e aud at short notice.

ORDKRS RKSPRUTPUM.Y SOLIC1TR1V
OBO. FLEMING & SONS.

DltUOS, 
eaMBDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS, * FANCY 

A TOILET ARTICLES,
RS‘KR mrORTKU ти Til* MIRAMICHI.

*1 .'h .iu to *'.И Inw for oimh.
Oaten .SolroaeU »ai t'nmrtl. Skipped. 

Піічігімл ;-r-o м|Гі,*« 'erofiilly ootii,44m,tol.

J. V. BENSON.

ALE! ALE!!
Ctihtham, July 88.

To arrive ex «*' K. J. Shank*,” from Halifax

ANOTHER LOT OF NOTICE.

A KEITH & SON'S

CELEBRATED ALE. Saws ! Saws ! ! T>RRSONS haring Buslnew with II» IktnV . f 
X Mvint real at Chat bam ur Newcastle-«81» v • 
Hoa*e dirwt to the Bauk of M«»ntival, Chatha

HR. THOMAS B. PEACE, $ Prartiati SAW “* «1 >
p&TiîSSt*^ "w pH: I M‘ :
імихмі to execute all kind* of work in that I \M**»* sre twelve* on internet as usuc 
imu Of husinm. Satisfaction guaranteed, j

THOS. B. PEACE, J vu Lvudvu aud New York at «attehl rates.

This Ale will he lighter In re>k>r than the 
last, hut containing the same body.

JOHN MULL1N.
44 UovkslirH

M:v.'. - U IWim r. Sr , і'иипо V K WINSLOW,

<*
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